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TEN    I •- THE EAHTEKN KEFLF* 'I < > «.GREENVILLE N. O. 

Jas. F. Davenport 
New White Front. 

••• ••• ••• ••• 

DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a splendid assort- 
ment of the newest and best, and 
we are offering them at low prices. 

36-inch Mohair, black, 50 
45 inch Mohair, black, 83 
44-inch Mohair, blk and blue, 1.00 
45 ii ch Mohair, cream, 85 
3t! inch Zibelin «, black, blue, 

gray, castor, brown, 50 
52 inch Zibeline, black, 1.00 
52 inch Zibeli:ie, black, 1.50 
52 inch Zibeline, black, 2.00 

36-inch Hemietta, 50 
44 inch Silk Floss, 1.25 
38-inch Cheviot Serge, colors, .60 
52 inch Cheviot " blk, blue, 1.00 
36-inch Venetians, 50 
53-iuch Broadcloth, 1.00 
36-inch Peau de Soie, 150 
27 inch Peau de Crepe, 1.00 
Mercerized Waistings,    25 to 1.00 

A full line of DRESS TRIMMINGS. Including Persian Bands, 

Applique3, Pendants, etc. Complet e display of Dress Skirts 

and Petticoats. We carry the "REGINA" and "AUTOHAV" 
SILOES for ladies.    We   can   surely   please   every   woman. 

JAS.   F.   DAVENPORT 

We arc Still Leading 
In fine Dress'Goods, Trimmings and women's 
Clothing wants generally. To a great extent 
our reputation is built on this particular line 
of goods, and we arc very careful to keep up 
the standard. Cne of our leading lines just 
now is a full stock of beautiful 

Shirtwaist Patterns 
The newest and most stylish that money can 
buy, yet they are easily within your reach. 
It's the duty of every woman, young or old, 
to make herself as attractive as possible. 
Clothe* do not make the woman, but they 
often make her beautiful—that is, the clothes 
we sell.     We will be pleased to show you. 

LETTER TO R. R COTTON 

Greenville  N. C. 

Dear Sir: "Three-quarter paint" 
is a good phrase for the best oat- 
side of Devoe. 

Devoe is the standard; uiarkt it 
100. The next-best—there are 
several not far apart—are three- 
quarter paints; you way mark 
them 75 to Devoe's 100. 

The bulk of the paints in market 
are 40 or 50 or 60; a lew are better 
than 60; a few are worse than   40. 

How do they actt They cover 
from one to three-quarters as much 
as Devoe; and they last from one 
to three-quarters as long as Devoe. 

What are they worth! The 
same rule don't hold; it costs more 
to put on some paints than they 
are worth; they are not worth any- 
thing; the "put on" costs two or 
three times as much as   the paint. 

Yours trulv, 
F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. 6.—H. L. Carr sells our paint. 

Democrats Carry Indianapolis. 
Indianapolis. Ind., Oct., 14.— 

Complete unofficial returus from 

the 237 |voting precincts in this 

city, show that John W. Holta- 

man, democrat, is elected mayor 

by a plurality of 938. It is be 

lieved the democrats have also ■ 
elected the clerk and police judge 

and a majority of the commou 

council. 

Heaven draws more   than   hell 
can drive. 

A Bad Breath 
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con- 
stipation, biliousness, dys- 
pepsia, sick headai !-e. 

2.-.-. ?.:: druggists. 

Want four mmuuche or b. ■ - .1 a beautiful 
hr.-.wn or rich black"   '*h«'ii UKO 

BUCKiNSKAM'SDYF.^sl'er, 
■0 CT». tt* n«'.---i—«   f>« n. r   ».ii ■ . r\.«.yv*. » 

The  Home of Women's Fashions. 

F. stall I i shed 1»3. Incorporated 1901. 

ARTGPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power'plant, 
Macon,   Ga. 

Branch offices and shops, Rocky Mount, 
N. C.| and Bumter, S. C 

For prices aud,.desijros- address  Rocky 
Mount Office. 

Greenville Produce and 

Provision Market. u 

Vise Merchant- 
Get your ad ready for 
the winter trade. The 
man who goes after it 
is the one who gets the 
business. 

he On 1 y Way= 
To get the confidence of the pros* 
people of Pitt county by adver- 
tising is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

Reported bv SAM'L  II.   SCHULTZ.|* 

'     
Flour—1st pat. I4.59@IK.26 
Family Flour-.straight     14.46(194.25 
Corn—per busjipl 7o(rf80 
Bacou  -hog round per lb 

"     —ham     I 1 
"     —sides   ■ Ui@lSi 
"     —shoulders llt(o'12t | 

Pork Hiall, 
Lard                 ij 8,al2» 
Oats—32 lbs pe+ bushel 65aB0 1 
Peas 60a80j 
Potatoes—irish—bushel l.OOal.20 
Potatoes—sweet 70' 
Butler 26*30 
Deck 20*25 
Hens—j>er head 30 
B-oilers 15*26 
EgM 121 
Turkeys—per lb 
Geese 35 
Feathers—new 35a40 
Hides—dry—per lb. 10 

"   —green—per lb 5 
Tallow 4a.r) 
Fodder $1.25 
lla.v $1.25 
Beeswax 2flax5 
Meal 70*80 

FOR SAEL. 
One 20 H. P. Boiler and engine. 

Boiler returns flue, Engine in good 
running order. One patent tooth hole 
saw. Saw frame and 32 foot carriage, 
Ratchet head-blocks, up-to-date one 
cut-off saw, shaft and pulleys, one 5o 
saw Pratt gin, feeder and condenser, 
good as new, two lines of shafting and 
pulleys, one Cotton Press run with 
steam power, belting, fixtures and etc. 
One Griss 42 inch heavy top runner, 
miter gearing, makes good meal. All 
in good running order. Any person 
wants good bargains, come and exam- 
ine for themselves. 

The nbove outfit can be bought 
cheap.   Apply to 

J. H. CLARK. 
Conetoe, N. C. 

The Reflector. 
nO\ C. FLANAQAN, 

Attorney at Law, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store. 

c« 

Our New 
Fall Stock 

—<a*r_5< 

is now complete in all depart- 
ments. We wish to call your 
special attention to our beau- 
tiful line 

Fiijfi Dress Goods, Trinjnjiqgs, 
Ladies Jackets, FLIPS aijd Guar- 
anteed brands of FINE SHOES. 
We have never been better 
prepared to fill all your wants 
and we will take pleasure in 
showing you through this en- 
tire establishment, 

J. B.    CHERRY & CO. 

Greenville's- Great - Department -Storey 

1 

! 

BAKER & HART 
Hardware Merchants. 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball  Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
is economy to get good quality always. The 
Sherwin-Williams paints are recommended by 
all who once use them. Covers more surfase 
with less labor than any other;  costs no more. 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one of our Refrigerators will save you the 
amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 
spoiling. They are large and roomy and are 
designed in a way that will prove economical in 
using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these.    In   two   sizes   at   rock   bottom 
prices. 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 
very little time involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc, with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 
tinned, easy running and a rapid freeeer. Price* 
inrprisingly low. 

* 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

No. 88 

Old Craze Revived. 

The Charlotte (X. C.) Daily Ob 
«c3rvn»r ie printing able editorial 
article* urging the people of its 
state to eDgage in eilk culture. 
The i lepartment of agriculture is 
aendi r-g out a -pamphlet called 
'Silk j1' showing tiiat the culture 
ie ear f, pleasant and profitable and 

Robs the Farai :rs of Many Millions. 

Col. John S. Cuuniughaiu, the 
well knowu a>liacco grower of Per- 
son county, who was in Raleigh oo 
Friday, had<with him two sample* 
of bright tobac co he bad obtained 
from the floej-s of a Dauville, Va., 
warehouse, iie siiid: "This to- 
bacco brougtt in  Daovdleeix aud 

we   find   an   entraucing   array  of ;6ix and aqae.rter cents a pouud re 
facts and figures about mulberry 
trees, oik worms and silk. This 
witl rei uitid old people of the Moras 
Malricatuits craze.which swept over 
Virgini » aDd other parts of the 
etsne«i»:ty odd year■» ago. Every- 
body we-is wild over mulberry trees 
an€ s.l'< srorras. Little cuttings 
of tfce Moms Mutiutulis, which we 
unctarsta.ad to be the white mill 
fterry.,-soul at  extravagant   prices 

■pectively. The same quality of 
tobacco brought \aat year 25 and 30 
ceats resp<«rively. I told some 
friends iu Dt.uvi.lle that they could 

One of Pitt * Honored Sons. 

Tht Morning Post   has the fol 

lowing sketch of   Hou.   Lawrence 

D. Tyson, formerly of Pitt county, 
but now speaker of the   Tennessee 
house of representatives: 

Hon. Lawrence D, lyson, who 
came fioui Greensboro on a visit to 
his mother, Mrs M. L. Tyson, and 
sister, Mrs. Paul H. Lee, left for 
his home in Kuoxville,  Tenn. 

Col. Tyson was oue of the orators 
at the reunion in Greensboro last 
week, and responded to   the   ad _  » , .      , - ; "™, »nu rveuuiiueu to    me   aa- 

not get a pound    of my   tobacco a     , ,     , ,       ,.   ,    " 
such priced ! ***** °f 9ma*m •" °«half uf Ten- 

/. i   ;  r, „ . .        Juessee.   Uia speech   was   a MM. 
Col. J. Brtyau Grimes was shown       ,   u        .. .„        8     ' 

.h.(1,   „ . " and shows the material Nortu Car- 
the tobacco and  piMMMsMd it  ex-1  ,•     , . 
...„ .. .... lohua ba»coutn0ute«l  to   her 

cellent luqttaht.y.    Net many days 
ago   Col.    Gru oes,    hearing  trust 

Thoughts to Consider. 

Keader, did it ever occur to you 
that nearly everything you aie 
compelled to buy on the Roxhoro 
market comes from outside the 
State of North Carolinat It is irue, 
aDd can l>e demouet rated by care 
fnl observation. 

The same thiug is also applica- 
ble to other parts of the South 
The late Henry W. Grady, several 
years ago. in speakiug of the death 
and burial of a mau iu Georgia, 
stated that the deceased was buried 

to grant all the American conten- 
tions except that for the Portland 
canal. «hich goes to Canada, had 
been arrived at. But, as cabled 
yesterday, while the Americans 
throughout have beau very confi- 
dent iu vote tiad been takeu pre 
vii.usly, and no one could in-fore 
today say that the United States 
had won their case. 

Battle   With Bandits. 

lair 
laughter. 

' hi-Hn -rere* „,g ^ :,„,. ,,„t| ^ **? "" ^ f" B" 
A«d .lots p«ante<i with the tree th. inferior quality «f sMMMel?""?;»»*«>»•• "f » ««* <M 
m ade the owners rioh-ou papei-|grown in E..SU-ru North Carolina1?wlh°T»lln*J*""'>' **l «- 
The»ost extravagant hopes weie'^the „,„ oJ tDe llw prioe, T

8*"8?? r"K>B« ****•« "• 

che rwfcied MM) predict.ons made;examined the g, ade of tobacco Mid j S * * - T rewttrdt,d for 

and Miblish«l. This was to ba-jo0 the Green-.ille searket. He ^'^ '" *•§M l>y * ***** 
«om e    the  .great   silk   producing ifouud that tob; wco   that did   net — - -!-■*«•     *••<•»   wv.   «A-V      «,aa«v   UAU.      ii* I 

rcgi. M^fthe   world and the laud I bring eaoOfh  t o pay   the cost  ef 

of laud from William the Conquer 
er.   The family    settled   iu  this 

w as   to .be t hick with factories and! 
all tl.  *•  popuktiou would have  to 
do w   wtld be -to  watch their  silk 

production   was    ai coantry iu the Kioh c««utury.    Col. 

Helena, Oct. 17—In a battle 
in a coffin that came Iroin Cincin- between the Indiau police and a 
uati; hie shoes came from Massa gaug of horse thieves ou Park 
chuseit.-; his clothes fiom New reservation uear Poplar, Mont., 
York; his tombstone was of Ver-jtwo member* of the band were 
mout maible, although he was I killed aud two injured. The dead 
buried iu a marble region and it' bamliis were kuown as D"ffy aud 
**■ ueccssary to blast through a Snufeit, but the aames of the 
bed nf it in (lii;ginj; his grave, wounded uieu were, not obtained. 
Kveiythiug counected with thejThe gang hiss beeu terrorizine 
bnrial came from somewhere else, i the community tor some time 
except the corpse, which was the! and the whole Indian police force 
euly thing that Georgia did fur-1 was dispatched alter them. A. 
•nish. !pitched   battle eusued   with   the 

This would be  just  about   the alwve result en-ell     t   '    I ■■•«<— v.-mmj.     vw^         -. — .«„,.   jus,,    «..,,..,«     ,.,c 

en    m /j\r8ou ig agraduate of West Poiut.! m*9 of mauy a Person county citi- 
hat   brought..._j .,_..„ Li *_..„..    ,        .   .!'      u  s_  .t_ quality   as toba M0   thai   brought i     JL, ' «.• . ■  ''land since his gradualaou has   held Eeu-    He gets up in  the   morning 

worm,   i«at mulberry leaves,   hatch  Other "ob'a^o ^ItrOWeM    «a/tiL '" nUmb*r °f re,|Wusible   positious »"'i Pul's on a pair    of Northern j Wonun's True Work. 
audsp  fai Bilk and prodace slnugsiaame tning 

Y la the United Status  army,  ami, made sock*; puts on a pair of shoes'    "America for   the    training  of 

ofdolli   IM.   1*6 DOOM collapsed ol |    The average pr ice paid   for  utfl*"**9??*£****— «"<«-• i^om L>;u". Ma««-. «>r sou»>   o'"" I men, but for t,,e education of   w 
asiidde   a. like M luauvotter h<s.ms. I* i>„~.   ;    .^   . «    .r . conut of his ability aui tact. !^^w     Engiaud    State; »   suit   of I „    .     . .   „. asuiute   Kj iikcsc mauyot*.er oooms,  tolwoco in the tovu of   vVnlson, N.      ., „, ,h      f „ ... „       IB«0 Bugland excels," is the a 

br.e is now recognized as one of ' '"""      '  

Imperial   , ,„„. 
a arey.-l standing   herej«p»ay, was in round figures  til 00  ■"■ ,h«°1'*,rof ""biary sciences 

The average Hud   U"t*W *' lUe   Uulvw-«y «« 
      —rket    during, 'r*uu'-*»-    «**    disc.pline 

r» harry Waf    3Mjfoundiu  aMl grown j Augurt aud    September   for  the "''" "''''   ':    '"""'""'"' 

Some tre, 
and there   ,t:he only living remind  i.j^r hundred pounds. 
er.    Occa   anally   the   white uiul- >prU^ in the same  matket    during, 

o- 
«i ,.►,„„  «•.«„.   u i. «     ! ineu Eugiand excels," is the «»    . clothes  fiom   Baltimore  or   New' iMB- 
York; at the breakfast table draws 'ion wl,ich Alfrea M«»e'«y tht 

up a chair made in Chicago; eats!E"8,i8h luau>',rlal «Plur iT, ex. 
from a table made iu Cincinnati; Pr«»fied to a Sua reporter • JtJe ^ 

sweetens his coffee from Bio with la8t vwk- "Tb* b*t P'JOf that 
sugar from Louisiaua; takes a slice!1 b<:li'>ve '" A"»el"!a'. t^mk aud 

auJ of ham cured iu St. Louis or Ciiie..colle«es is tnat l have brought 
ago; eats a biscuit made from flour, boin of **¥   •»<>"»   to  tae  United 

!Stales U> be educated. 
wots. 

rests occ   apying   the land   wh ch Lr^eut" year was To IOOadXsjiMl,,to P' ^* ^uti  "P^'*'  eommenda-! ",rtt c,M"fs   tr>"»    Mlnnesotaj   he 
■asonce   i   u«»er  high   cultivation ;*« 50 per hundred   noun.U   "A.,,!

11100
"

1
   '*« "''»>er»ity that be had ■••■ » "aafctfUa and  tak. s   down '        "»" i «en«l wasonce i   wder high   ouiavaiioU|M^O~per4iundMd" M»«MmMll,,,,a ,u •*• "••••ttdty that »j«.iMlj"*">»fclaataliMM^ tak.a  down'    "WOIIMMI   nf daagntan   to 

and close c   lie, the long dead own- i ,n<J Mmr st„„ tmXm ham Kin   ** **" B,-M|IW wfltor"   l"  **W-   **' of tara"* ,,"rt Wil" '•••*•   ,„ w'"°"1 u';,,«'1   »/ "«» me.»us.    MT 

ersofwhicl   i^lantedgloiious^opesig^u, Koetov Moutt   Winston Dur llhe"x-    A««e' »■'"dying Jaw at the Sr' ' •"" ""• 1-,«»* «"••»' where oia*»l   «»u*hter   his   ompleted 
with their n   wlberry slips.—itich- faam'aud other North Caroliaa   , " | uuiv.i:titj-  he resigned   from   Um\mml !««•*"■ h» male that  cam-i""   "l,«">^»"l.r-    flu   other    two 

Leader. 11,^,.. „,„..ir„^    » ,,_._...   " ! army a ud was admitted to the bar   f""" KcoUicky;   hikibM   H    to   a »»« »*ud.vii,g at   home.     IVjr  are 
! wagon that cam.- fit>M  [ndiaua   or  Ul"lw'   th*'ir   "'"'uer's  care,  aud 

inond News | biioco markets.  According to thes. 

Will i  ^MinectAjsHi. 

figures a conservative estimate   ol 
the amount .of inoiey that  will  be: 

taken from the pockets of the   to 

j rector of luauy   eui por.itio.'is, au 

mm, who dared   to buy   [*"*?* ""W"0*0 °f tttm   "*^/« |!l U™**m"* "Mif'-    Thta   class I« ~'«»» * •». 
-coat Drerailiof   nrices   l^t      Wlwu *** *wl"rwl *rilB HP-H ht'   :,,x " ""' "' "">'  '•""'"ryl      " w r"r «•»«•• U» lahot and pro- 
.u   aa addliJnnJlia. -ii       'tUe P" "'L,le,jt *•»"»*-*■'.»    luf'^'d   »N  state—tl,.;, „e   the   indepen    V"l«'-I,.r women to   make   homes 

ou'sof dollars of "haH  .«M< \« UwWMe A J>°u  was ^^U^y. Mttms My%m^m^^\   »<■««    is   he,    ,.„me. 
v In aua ah .rt ,Jr f, ...   ...   ItUe n,st 8eut ,u t"«-- «•"•<• &»««•'   l" M" ' *'   '",W,J,,,"    '"-'••   'ban y in oue MMrt year l.om   the  anu^.ltt^ ,. j, liny WoII(1„. HOin(.tjme, „„„  fighting B(i«ulder to shoulder with 
le ot .North Car-Una   alone—       ,  , ,   _,      ,     . .„„,, ,,,,„,,,  -fc      IUM,,. people of Ninth Candiua   alone, 

itie'eigh News and Observer. 

traveliug put  „ vmm>u wlBV. 
pleasure that t   be   connections   lie-   this sjuwr will be from eight, to ten 
IweentheSoutl weu   ltail«-ay   aa-i' niillioue    ot  doll»r«.   The   Mtrtl

rt«»g »"■ mmntOm *U» tne oar 

the   Coast Liu  e in this city ami .trust will   take   in   like manner Ih* ***   *iua*d *,1*"',lelil "l   'u" 
at Selma are s<v.  D to   he   lestored.' fiom th.«o leaf dealers  and  ware- "' '"     x*"WlX*   °*   stsMWlle,   a 
As Ii iH   now   ji  UMUgeis   coming j houseuiuu, who dared  to buy  leaf 
into this city   ot  '«-,    the   A laniic-tobiuico 
Coast Line Iroin i   L.eooith   in   the'.season 
morning and boon c fill* ltaleigh or (dollar 
points west have I   »lie   over   here 
from 7:15 o'clock a.   m.   until   1:35 
in the afternoon. 

A recent change ii i the schedule 
ol the Southern Ita ilwav mates 
the lay over neees wry. Tiie 
traveling public has ippealed to 
Corporation Coiumissio. ier itogern, 
who maiie a trip to Wil miuguiii to 
confer with the Atlaidie «*JOMt 
Line officials, aud who says that it. 
is highly prob ble tnat ,'iie con- 
nection will soon be restortid here 
an.I at Selma, where the S> uitheru 
train leaves for Kaleigh auu t Ireeus 
boro in the afternoon just a short 
while before the airival of tne At- 
lantic Coast Line passenger traiu 
from the north. 

of Kno tvule- in KVJ i   and   became 
a uauihe/W the distinguished firm I I:|lu"«M Otto a plow tfcal came fiom  Bhlii.' fmiiu tn,re- 
of Lucky & Sauioid.    Hie   advise,; K|J,d>ieky or Virginia.  
aud   counsel   was soon   sought   iu:     We are gj;,u  to   W   that   while  ,,ave "r,,"Kl't  about the   necessity 

'of   working    women       In 

"I deplore the conditions which 

Goldsboro,    V.C.Oct. 17.-lh. bacco growess of North Caroli.* by:,       wm*mk   WaS —~   "     ,, 
I,   Ik   will  learn   with   the h,a,dle   bloated   tobacco   toast I^^ "•»*"«■**■    war made   di-, <h" »''»ve is true   regarding  souie 
.   h-   .,.......^,i    ..^ l.s.i.   :■> L_ » : rector oI iuauv  .«- 

a few 
|(, iof our country   people,    there awi»*0™ted nUM Jt *•»** course,   nee- 

uiimbeisjwbo raise their own meat,  <v,8,u'y-    Bat in the  United States, 

bread aud other supplied, aud arc ifol<   lMt*'»«»,   women   rival   the 
»iot compelled to  purchase .hencl-   ""'"'" l!ie wo,k   which   God   in- 
Ual necessities   oflif..     This   ,.|,,MWI

,(
'"

<
'
1

'
1
' "1!»"'o do. 

itreet Signs. 

Sisrus giving the names ef the 
street* of the town are being put 
up ou the different corners. M.r. 
D. C. James is doing the work. 
People can now tell where t««y 
are at wheti they read the signs. 
Numbering the houses (should 
come next. 

Good Time to Market. 
In view of the fact that Green- 

ville is to eutertaiu a large reli- 
gious convention next week, our 
country friends will find this week 
a good time to bring turkeys, 
chickens and hams to market. 

Henderson Votes in s Dispensary. 

Hendersou, N. 0. Oct. 20—The 
election held here today iesulted 
in a victory for the dispensary, the 
majority being 128 

It is better to sxeep the Sabbath 
bright thau to keep it rusty. 

New corned muilst*   at  S.   If. 
Bohults. 

Weldon   Wet. 

lie win commissioned colonel of 
tixtil vela meet' rej-imeut of las 
.lauuto, aud was sent to Porto Rico, 
where hi* services were s.- valu- 
able to aU ciuutry that he was 
uiaue governor of one of the terri- 
tories ol the Island. The natives 
received stcu kind recognition 
from mm, that to show their ap- 
preciation, they uamed a park in 
Arieeto iu bis houoi, calling it 
>'Plau Tyson." ,,,,, 

Since his ref.'.u n to the states he 
has given his attention to civil 
affairs and is interested in and 
president of a number of manu 
fa/'turing and mining interests ami 
is among the leading financiers of 
his state. 

At the session of the last legisla- 
ture. Col. Tyson was^elected speak- 
er of the house of  represeusatives 

1- it any wonder sometime, that   '•',t'Mf shoulder to shoal.lei  with 
people cry hard times, when everv-1 U"1"' 

hey   eat,    driuk   or   wear!     "1,:'" bshwomen are ti.e   makers 
of homes-.aud  in   urn   |ies   the 

thin 

I'omes from somewhere else,   and 
the ouly free thing is the  air that 
is breathed.—Roxboro Courier. 

Weldou,  N. C.   Oct.  20.-The ot Teaulm°*0Ter   fl™  Prominent 
•tittiui «.. »h. „..-♦, * .-I I candidates, and was the   youngest 

mau ever elected to fill the ohair of 
that body, and so ably did he fill 
this honorable position that he is 
aow strongly spoken of as the 
nholos for the next governorot Ten- 

election ou the question of saloons 
or no saloons leaves Weldon wst 
by a major tiy often. 

BlatM, pencils, tabliU, composi- 
tion books and ink, far tshool 
eaildreu, at Heisetor Book Man. 

Alaskan Boundary Commission. 

London, Oct. 17.-The Alaskan 
bouudary commission has verbally 
agreed n, graut all the American 
GOUteDtiooi except that lor the 
Portland canal, which goes to Can- 
ada. The formal fgreenieut is 
being drawn up aud will be ren- 
dered Monday. 

The successful terminal ion ol 
the Alaskan bouudaiy It r bit rat ton 
this afternoon came as a complete 
surprise to all interested'in the 
case, except, perhaps, the commis- 
sioners themselves. When the 
tribunal adjourned at;i:3op. m., 
it was understood that no decision 
had been reached. Indeed so gen- 
eral was the impression that no 
decision would be reached till next 
WMk that Mvsral of the couniel 
left London soon after the adjourn- 
ment. It is known that a vote has 
been token, and that the decision 

strength er the nation,   i  believe 
thit women who strain their minds, 
who rxeit all their efforts to men- 
tal accomplishments, absorb the 
matter which should in the second 
generation produce feieat minds. 

"Experience has told the old 
world thai women of great accom- 
plishments are not the ideal wives, 
not the ideal mother*. In the 
lower spheres, how does U Den it 
the world if the wile can paint ied 
geraniums and cauuot cook her 
husband's dinner; or if she cau 
paint orchids and cannot direct 
her servants—granting that she 
has a retinae of them—how to 
prepare her meals, to keep clean 
and well managed that plane which 
her family should fiud their great- 
est comfort and protection in call- 
ing home! 

"The normal woman expeoto 
some day to be a wile and a mother. 
How will II add to her honors and 
powers to hare written a brilliant 
assay on sou,, deep pM) intricate 

•nbjeett"—Hew York Ban. 

sosa HI ■■■■ '■■"■»>. 
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FIRMVJLLE DEPARTMENT 
Tha FirmvilU Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev.  T.  H.  Bain,  who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmvitle and territory. 

FARMVILLE CORRESPONCENCE. 

W.   W.   LHNG 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

Offers you selections from ss complete a. stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
as can be fount", la Eastern Carolina. 

Koeeial line of Dress Goods and Trimming* for Ladies. 
Kull line Sets Celebrated Shoes for men.     Every pair warranted. 
Corliss. Coon ft Co. Collars and Cuffs for Men and Ladies. 

PI 1DMITI IDF  0F ALL GRADES.   WHITE   IRON 
rUKPlllUlxL  BEDSTEADS   AND   MATTRESSES. 

Clothing. Dry Goods. Hats and Groceries. 
Hardware, Farm Implements and Harness, 
and Hammocks. 
Two warehouses full of flour, corn, oats, hay Ac. 

Ice Cream Freexers 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. Q. Speight, administrator of R. H. Speight deceased. 

wisl. ««• to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
gO"<i« owned by said R. II. Speight at his death, and 's offer- 
IDJ: liiem to the public regardless of cost. The stock consists 
ola full line of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, hardware and groceries, all fresh and 
nice W. G. Speight in also agent of the Koyal Tailors Mfg 
Co. All suits made to order to fit the individual. Your meas- 
ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed. We can furnish these 
goods at 40 percent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If you want bargains come early to 

W. G. SPEIGHTS Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

Hft need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

Full line of Richmond Stove (Jo.'s Cook Stove* and Heaters. 

Car load lots o* Hay. Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed   Hulls  and 
Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 

Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 
In se if on we operate a M linger 3-aytem Cotton Ginnery. 

T. L. & W. J. TURMGL 
GENERAL   MERCHANTS, 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

We carry a large stock of General Merchandise, Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Furniture, Tools, Farm- 
ing Implements, Seed, Fertilizer, Hay, Corn, Oats and other 
feed stuffs. We solicit a snare of your patronage. Fair and 
courteous treatment to all. 

D R.  C. C. JOYNER,       J.   H.   HAftftIS   &   CO* 
I I ARjMVll 11, N. C. 

! Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

! Glassware,   Fruits,  Coufections, To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
for cash.   Highest price for country 
produce.   

Physician 

and Surgeon. 
Farmville, N. C. 

M.T.HORTON 
& BRO. 

FARMVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Clothing, Dry Goods,  Groceries, 
Tobacco, Cigars. 

We make a specialty of 

For Men 

Shoes 

Hotel Hortoij, 
FARMVILLE N. C. 

T. HOHTON,       -   •     Proprietor. 
Table furnished with the best 
the market adorns.   Comforta- 
ble rooms. Polite and prompt 
attention. 

Women and 
Children 

FARMVILLE, N. O. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS. 
Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrlmmed hats, flowers, 
ribbons, 4o.   Cheaper than ever. 

FABMVILLE, N. C, Oct. 20,  1903. 

The contemplative mind careful 

ly looks into every subject and 

problem which m»y present them- 

selves for consideration, and after 

due meditation formulates opinions 

based uoon fact or imagination, 

and sends the conclusions arrived 

at as fundamental troths—npon 

which often men and minds 

build the great structure of 

thought and reason and launch 

these truths upou the broad sea of 

human intelligence for man's bene- 

fit iiml blessing. 

We are lead to make this   pre- 

face or introduction to our   letter 

today from reading a small but in- 

teresting book, the title of which 
is   "The   Passing    Clouds,"  ttie 
autboi being a gentleman  of most 
excellent character,  and  possesses 
a miud well stored with useful  in- 
formation, aud has done   much   to 
the upbuilding of tbe  community 
in which he lives,  both iu  moral 
and Christaiu liviug,  and  is well 
worthy of the good name he bears. 
The author is too modest to    place 
his name before the public,   heuce 
he leaves the reader to tiud out, if 
he cau, who   the   author   is.   Iu 
reading tnis book we see luucu    in 
it of au iuteiestiug nature.     The 
book is made up of separate chap- 
ters, eacii having a different   sob- 
jtct from me "i III-IB, some nuiuer 
ous yet  iusiruciive,    while   othei 
chapi'.-its are occupied    in   dii-cuas- 
lUgaVMUS ul    llstj   iii''--t    importani 
ouujuuib winch eug*ae the serious 
in..iignt of We pu.ilu:   mind.    The 
two 1 tat couplers are th« most   in 
tereating.   One gives   veiy   force- 
ful advice as  to the   proper   way 
people should act in the sick room. 
The writer depicts vividly the   ill 
timed prudence   or rather iinpru- 
deuce, of well lueauing, yet ignor- 
ant friends, who enter the room ul 
the sick, and thinking   i hcj | must 
say something   to   express   then 
sympathy, uegiu to ask   questions 
of the sick one as to bis or her eon- 
ditioD, and, continuing to  talk uu 
eutermiuably, do a vast amount of 
barm, ofiiuies requiring the   pres- 
ence of the atteuding physician  to 
relieve the   suffering   one,   forced 
into a state of nervousness and ex- 
treme restlessness caused   by these 
would be friends.    The   lesson   to 
all wbo may read tins  chapter, is, 
"keep quiet and do uot talk iu the 
presence of sick people." 

The last chapter is well worthy 
the reading of every intelligent 
man, for it treats of a problem 
which has confronted the people ol 
the South for many years, and the 
problem it not solved yet. The 
subject so ably discussed iu this 
last chapter is "The Soutberu Ne 
gro." The writer very lucidly de- 
picts the characteristics of the ne- 
gro in all their phases. He draws 
a sharp contrast between the "be- 
fore the war slave"—and the ue 
gro of the present day, aud shows 
must conclusively, that, the negro 
uueducated and as a slave was 
happier,   more   honorable,  polite 

OLD DOMINION  LIN? 

and genteel than the negro free 
and educated. These thoughts 
are written in a very impressive 
manner—and all who may read 
this chapter can look, as upon a 
panorama and behold the present 
degraded and debauched condition 
of the negro educated intellectual- 
ly and bis morals out pir with a 
beast. The book is well worth tbe 
reading. We commend it to all 
who may wish to learn some very 
useful information. 

We are glad to tee our yonng 
men developing their minds aud 
giving their impressions on the is- 
sues of the day. 

In Mf monan. 

Died, in the town of Farmville, 
Oct. 8th, 1903, Jacob Benjamin, 
the infant son of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Joyuer, of this place. Little 
Ben me was a beautiful and most 
intelligent child, and although but 
11 months old he had entwined 
himself around the hearts of all 
who knew and loved him, for he 
bad a sweet and geutle disposition, 
aud made glad tbe hearts of his 
loving parents. 

It is, indeed, sad to give up our 
dear loved ones, it is natnral for 
the heart to suffer, at the thought 
that death separates us from ea*b 
other, but there is a sweet assur- 
ance that our dear children, whom 
Cbrist calls to His bosom, and says 
of them "tor of such is the Kiug- 
dom of Heaven," we know they 
are free from all pain and soirjw, 
have passed beyond tbe material 
existence aud are dwelling in tbe 
light of a glorified immortality. 

Though tbe hearts of lather and 
in. ther feel their sad loss, they cau 
look up through their tears and 
thank their Heaveuly Father that 
though their dear little angel can- 
not eome back, if they prove faith- 
ful they will meet tbeir little boy 
again. Tbe entrance of little Beu- 
nie into Heaven is one more link 
in tbe chain of love to bind their 
hearts tothel hearts above until 
they meet aud touch, again iu the 
beautiful Sometime where the dad 
fareweil will never be given or 
parting tears are shed. May this 
sad affliction weau the hearts of 
the parents from tbe changing 
things of earth, to the joys and 
tiappiuess of that better life which 
awaits all who truly love tbe 
blessed Savior who gave Hiapre- 
cious life for all. We laid the lit- 
tle body to rest, to await the: sum- 
mons of tbe glad resurrection 
morn, to com* forth to inherit., 
eternal lite. 
"Lay the sod lightly over bis breast,. 

Calm lie his slumbers,    peacefal 
bis rest; 

Beautiful, lovely, he was hut gi^eu 
A fair bud1 to  earth to  blossom 

in Heaven." 
T. H. B. 

BIYKHSISV'ICE 
Steamer   B.   L.   Myers   leave 

Washington dailv, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m   for Greenville, leaver 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Anrora, South Greek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and tor 
all points for tbe West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from. 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

T. H. MYERS, Agent, 
Washington, N. O 

L ESTABLISHED IN 1866.] 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factorsand handlers of 
Bagging, Ties andBags. 

Correspondence and shipments. 
solicited. 

J. G. LANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Wire and Irea Peace Said. 
First-Claw   work   and  prices  reaaeaeble- 
desigui d pes ent on a apratioa. 

T. H. BATEHAN. 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding. Shingle an id tile 
work a specialty. 

I have employed a Slater 
and prepared to do state roof- 
ing. 

Orders for any wo rk in my 
lino receive prompt   attention. 

Work room over Baker & 
Bart'sstore. 

> .,*■ 

K       -' 

It ie aonoedetl that we rive tae 
best Sheet for tae money ef 
any    boats    la    Famville. 

WHneut the K .nifc. 

North. Carolina, 
Ml* County. 

To All WTa>ra It May  Concern: 
This is t» certify t> iat in July, 1902, 

I had a fistula in am is which had giv- 
en me troeble for ten years past and I 
had consulted severs J "physicians and 
had follo«wa their p rescr'iptions to the 
letter and continue' i to grow worse 
until I could not WP ,1k, and for eight 
months B could onl y walk on crutches, 
and in this conditi' an I was advised to 
cull on Dr. Moore, colored, which I 
did, and- ander hi s treatment I at once 
began te- grow better and in one week 
the trwarble was removed and I waa 
pel fanIftlllv well,, feelloglike a 16-year 
old hoy, and tbio trouble has never 
returoBd. WILL   EDWARDS. 

wiiuess:   E. L. Weathington. 
Sworn to before me. sept. 26th, I9«C. 

"H. HARDING, J. P. 

The earn matt thai the Raleigh pa- 

ptrs did *»t make m   ska Heyweod 

attajk 

HARDY   SISTERS, 
Milliners, 

FARMVILLE, - - - N. C. 
Ths newett and latest styles In 
Millinery. Hats trimmed to oi- 
lier on short notice. 

Richmond, Va.,—Account, ef the 
Richmond Horse Show Tickets ou 
sale October 121th to 15th, inclu- 
sive, with final limit October 16th. 
The rate from Greenville, X. (.'., to 
Richmond aud return for this oc 
casion will be $5.00, including one 
admission to the Horse Show. 

Raleigh, N. C. North Caroliua 
State Fair. Tickets ou sale Octo- 
ber 17th to 98rd, and for train* 
due to arrive fore-noou of tbe 24th 
final limit October 26th. The rate 
from Greenville, N. C, to Raleigh 
and return for this occasion will 
be $4.45, including one admission 
Into the Fair Grounds. 

W. J. OKAIG, 

General Passenger Agent 
H. M. SXBBSON, 

Traffic Manager. 

IJOY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 

Greenville, N. C. 

©P. R. L. Car*. 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLE. N.     C. 

William Fountain, n. D.% 

Physician and Surgeon, 

OREENV1LLE, N. C. 
Office one door east of  post offl,;e, oc 

Tnird street.      Phone 202. 

 *   ."»!'.'•!■■.' 

Dr. D .L. James, 

If/ft JHifKr Grelnvllle, N.O 

Aydcn Department 
R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

"If yon bought it from HINES it's all right" 

Country 
Produce 
Bought and 
Sold. J. J. HINES 

Live and 
Let Live 

Prices to all. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, 
Groceries, Hardware. 

t" 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
for your drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and chemicals, druggists' sundries, 
stationery and toilet articles. 

Try a bottle of roy Fig Fruit Syrvji for constipation. 
Price 25*ents. If you are not satisfied 1 will return 
your 25c. 

M. M. SAULS, Ph. G. 
Pharmacist. Ayden, N. C. 

AYDEN ITEMS 

AYDEN, N. C. Oct. 21.1903. 
Prof. T. H. King spent Satur- 

day in Greenville. 
Miss Maggie Moon, of Kinston, 

is visiting Miss Annie Sparks. 
Mias Mamie   Warren, of   Dunn, 

arrived  last  week  to attend   the 
Free   Will    Baptist 
Seminary. 

J. J. and Leslie Strond made a 
business trip to Greenville yester- 
day. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale. of Green- 
ville, arrived yesterday. 

J. J. Worthiugtou left last night 
for Raleigb to attend the fair. 

Mr. and Mr*. J. Patrick, of 
Grifton, were in  town   yesterday. 

J. M. Harried returned   from the 
| Free Will   Baptist   coufereuce   at 
Pikeville Saturday. 

W. L. Pay ton made a business 
trio to Kinston Monday. 

Wanted—An experienced pho- 
tographer; . for particulars, write 
lock box 4. Ayden. X. (I. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21. 

J. J.Stroud 'etnrned to Ayd«m 
Tuesday evening. 

A. M. Moseley returned to Ay- 
den Tuesday evening. 

B. W. Moselev   returned  Tues- 
day evening from Bethel. 

W. R. Parker returned Tuesday 
evening from Everetts. 

F. G.  Jamee   returned Tuesday 
evening from Wilmington. 

Miss Blow left this morning for 
Durham. 

Mr. and Mr*.  C. V.   York left 
Theological j this morning for Raleigh. 

Miss Georgia Ray McMillan left 
| thin morning tor Smitbfield. 

Rev. D.  B.   Clayton   left   this 
morning. 

EVANS-HARDY. 

Pretty Morn int. Home   Marriage. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
C. Hardy, near Greenville, was a 
pretty and impresMve scene at 8 
o'clock this morning, when their 
attractive daughter, Miss Sallye, 
became the wife of Mr. Roy Tnll 
Evans. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. H. M. Eure. 

The bride wore a blue going- 
away gown that was most becoming 
to her many natural attractions. 

Both the bride and groom are 
well known here and very popular. 
The bride was for a long time as 
tociated with the store of Miss 
Eiwin, where she maue many 
friends. Mr. Evans is a popular 
photographer who ranks with the 
best in the profession. 

I They left ou the morning train 
for Asheville aud   other   towns in 

W. J. Crompler, of Washington, | the weatern part of the state. 

They have the hearty congratu- 
lations and l>est wishes of all for a 
long aud happy life. 

OR.MONDSVILLE ITEMS. 

; 

M. F. SUMRELL, 
Fancy Groceries. 

Best butter., cheese, hums, cab 

bage,    table   delicacies,   frnite 

and confectioneries; and high- 

est prices for country produo?, 

.go to 

M. F. SUHRELL, 
Snivei sor  to J     L.   Carikius.   nes 

.door to bank. 

The white specks or sears on 
tbe finger nails may be removed 
by applying a mixture of equal 
parts of pitch and. myrrh ,u\e!ied 
together. 

Ayden Brick Works, 
E. S. EDWARDS, 

Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. C. 

was here today. 

W. G Lamb and son, Wilson, 
of Williamston, are in town. 

Miss Ella Eure left this mornicg 
tor Wilson. 

Joseph Laughinghouse, J. L. 
Cherry, Tone Hardee and J. G. 
Tucker left this morning for Ral- 
eigh. 

Miss Rosa Winston, of Rocky 
Mount, who has   been visiting her 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 

Adopted by Greenville Lodge. A. 

A. M. 

F.    & 

AXES the best Brick in 

Eastern Carolina. Bricks 

all hand made- Makes furnace 

arch aofi buildicg bricV. Full 

stobk always on hand. Prices to 

suit the times. Write or phone 

nie for pelves by tbe thousand or 

car-load.    Tours truly, 
E. S. 33DWARDS. 

E. VICTOR COX, 
ATTORNEY   AT l^W, 

A rden, North Carolina. 

"We  Sell Everything."       j 
it if thara is one thine more than another which        w But if than is one thing more than another which 

lends to upbuilding of oar store, is the distribution of 
SELZ - SHOES 

Fach pair warranted by SELZ t#us. 
Each j-air warranted by US to you. 
You run no risk in wearing a Selz shoe, 
For if they go wrong we make them righ t. 

W. C.  JACKSON  &   CO., 
A YD UN, N.  C. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmma^mmmaBs 

Whereas, in the  Providence   of 
God Greenville Lodge No. 284, A. 
F. &   A.   M.,   is  called    upon    to 
mourn the loss of one of its   mem- 

grandparents, Mr. and   Mrs.  W. ben, in the person of   Bro.   J. H. 
M. King, returned home today.      jBibb) who wa8 ^j^, fr0iu tne  la. 

OHMONDBVILLE, N.   0.   Oct.   20.      Misses Ada C. Ward and  Daisy'bora of the   lodge    below   to the 
Rev. E. Pope filled  his   regular i Tucker, who  have   beeu   visiting Graud Lodge above en the 9th day 

appointment here Sunday.               ! Mrs. L. W. Tucker, returned home of Oct 1903,   Therefore be   it Re- 
Mrs. Maggie   (irillin,    who has i today.   solved. 

Ormond, been visiting Mrs. N. J.   Ormoud, I 1st,    That we will cherish   his 
returned home yesterday. An Out of Date    Contemporary. memory with the affection of broth- 

Mario a Taylor, of Grifton, NI em , ere, who have sustained the loss of 
Saturday and Sunday visiting his1    Th,;    Richmond    News Leader Ia brother, 
uncle, J.T. Fiuzelle. | says that The Observer "is  print- (    2nd,    That   we  hereby  extend 

Mias Veuia Hill, who   has been ! iuS able editorial   articles  Urging out heartfelt sympathy to the fam- 
Tisiting -friends   and   relatives   iu | tbe people ol its  state   to   engage fly of the   deceased    iu   their  be. 
this ueignhorhood, return ed home!,n |,ill{ culture,"   and   says   that I reavenieut, .traying that the   com 
yesterday. [this reminds   old   people   of the, f„i ting presence of our Grand M g.m 

J.N. Osmond  went    o   Aydeu j uiorus  multicaulis      craze    that | ter above may bring consolatio 
yesterday. I swept   over   Virginia  sixty   odd I their sorrowing hearts. 

Clerk   of Court   Jno.    R.   Dail i yeare »g°-    That was   a   "craze," I     3,u,    That   we   will 
spent a short wiide   with   us   Fri-' ae The News Leader   admits,   aud | usual badge of mourning 
day. collapsed  as   crazes   u-ually   do. j Jays 

alias Fanni- Hardee returned There it a vast differen'! between j Ajb, fnat a cor j nf t^(a(J mo. 
Friday from Greenville, where she crazes of sixty years ago and the j lutions be sent ^ ^,,p „rip|- fc| ,.ie|{eil 

has been visiting Her brother, D.; practical buainess euterpiiaes of jntmily of uar deceased boh, rand 
8.*mith. , tbe present age.    We are   snrpris , to „.e 1>a|l,M of Gre,.livil|t> ,,„.   ub. 

W,   W. Ormond  went   over  to:
ed tuat so intelligent  a  paper   as1 i,eatj(,n- 

News  Leader   bUdUltl   ailBUIDL   k'    U   u\,.».,.-..      ^ 

> Committee. 

n to 

" -«r   tho 
/or thirty 

Suo»v Hill today on business. 

Fairbanks Swing*3n. 

H. HARDING. 
J. W. SMITH, 

E. E. GutfFtN. 

!iLi«miii u; 
diseoantgement of the silk   Indus-1 
try by digging up   the  failure of 

Indianapous, Oet.   M.-Benafor the pe0,ple *h° UU'd ll Mxty ***n i    The Greenville BBM.BCTOR made 

|C»as.W.JW»baniB,astl,euWe..tlT*^?PU8l,,g.!L!0  ,",r r
-1' «• potot .bat a ntwupaper that 

solicitation of Senator   Banna  OI):'"-us t'"" prevail todi.y.    It is uoj «dVocWes temperance should   uot 

FACTORY   SALE 
OF  FINE 

Pianos and Organs 
At the Store of Hart & Jenkins, 

AYDEN, N. C. 
This sale will continue for 30 days and there is a car load of 
the best instruments frqm which you can make your selection. 
We are the largest manufacturers of Pianos in the world, and 
can save you money on a purchase. 

You are invited to call and examine these Pianos and Organs. 

on 
[the one side aud President \{n»e- 

■relt on tbe other, has decided t» 
We a candidate for the vice piesi- 
dttnti.d nomination la-fore the re 
pablicUH nation*! eonventiou nexi 
SKKiiner. This b. the definite word 
ef his closest associates political],! 
iu ludiauu. it is the outcome of 
Representative fieuMMiway's visit 
to the president accontly, which 
caused a great deal of comment at 
the time. 

Before leaving for Iowa, to take 
part iu the eampaiga, Mr. Fair- 
banks said be would make no an 
n ounce me nt until he had seeu the 
president. He would not deny, I 
however that he would be a candi- 
date. 

I ago and opposing it to the condi-l 
lions that prevail today, It is no 
silk culture crass that The Obser- 
ver advoc.4ie.-t. T.iera is a great 
deiuuud for iaw silk silk just now, 
and experiuieuis siuee sixty   vear.s 
ago have di-u - ..tied   that   silk 
cm be Mice SMiii j    produced   on 
the  farms   of Hie  South.      The 

advertise saloons or {whiskey due 
tilleries, which latter the Raleigh 
News .nil Observer has demonii- 
nate'l 'lu-ll keltles." TUB RK- 

FLKOfOtt's ooint is well taken. Tbe 
Koanoke Chowan   Times   is    now 

these years,   though   we 
•ceil   offered   money   many 

r I 

W. L ROYSTER, Factory ReprestnUtivs. 

DR. JOSEPH DIXON, 
Physician and 
Surgeon. 

AYDEN,        -       -       N.C. 

Office in Brick Block. 

HOTEL   TRIPP% 

AYDEN, N. C 

KDWIN TRIPP,   - -    Pioprietor. 

BMI lha laarkat a£erdi.  For- 
Mr BMeti ell trains. Cemforto- 
Ubl»rV»Mu.    SlMlriu UfkW. 

nearly twelve years old   and   t has 
fanners oi Nortu Carolina, by tak- > „I..I n. t n       . ., 

i   i  »■    rigidly followed the RKFIJ-X'TOR'S 
up    silk   culture  as a "side! ra|0   ,.| 

I have 
i   . 

times  to   advertise   Biloons.    We 
, remember to have seen a  state- 
j ment  in tbe  Littleton   News Re- 
| porter   two  or   three   years   ago 
j thai a minister of the gospel  had 
I discontinued that   paper   because 
it curried  a  whiskey   advertise- 
ment and at the   same tune   the 
minister  was  taking a (lady  pa- 
per   that    coutained   five    times 
more whiskey advertisements I'lau 
did i he News-Reporter, yet he did 
not discontinue the daily. 

But what vie started out to say 
is that we heartily approve the 
contention of the Greenuille RE- 

FLECTOR and all friends of tem- 
perance should insist that that 
rule be adopted by all newspapers 
claiming to be on tbe side of tem- 
perance.—Roanoke Chowan Time 3. 

lug   lip    silk   culture  asa 
issue," might   utilize   many    idle 
hoars   to     some   advautitye   and 
secure to themselves a  new source 
ol revenue. 

They are   u»t  advised   to   drop 
everything else   aud   «o   into   a 
craze,    but to   apply   thair    prac 
tical       business      sense   in     the 
direction ol   growiug   a uew    raw 
material for which there is always 
a ready   market.   The   Observer! 
has stated that  the  development 
of silk  culture au the South   has 
been slow,  but  so far as   it  has 
progressed, it has given proiui«e of 
ultimate success.   The experiences 
of t those   who    have    tried   it 
nnder better aud inore|euligbtened 
methods than prevailed in the age 
in which The NewsLeader appar- 
ently  lites,   .supports   The   Ob- 
server's contentions   that there  is 
no reason why   Southaru  farmers 
cannot  in a a measure  supply the 
silk factories with  raw product in 
the sams way that they are sup- 
plying the cotton mills with staple. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

The man whe will shoot another 
down apon alight prorogation ia ae« 
going to lat hi* eonauieace worry 
kisn, proviaaa.ke asa aafaki* •' 

.441 '.i ,IU 701    ,k   ) 
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THANKSGIVING EDITION. 

THE ICFFI FCTOK is now preparing 

its special Thanksgiving edition, and 

we call the attention of advertisers 

to an opportunity to do some very 

effective advertising. 

Our Thanksgiving edition last 

year was warmly praised in Green- 

ville, Pitt county, and throughout 

the state. This year we shall strive 

to do better, both as regards oar 

readers and our advertisers. The 

190.'! Thanksgiving edition will have 

from 12 to 16 pages, and will have a 

eircu!: lion of about 3,000—certainly 

not li s than that number. It will 

coir.ain several pages of appropriate. 

ly illustrated Thanksgiving matter, 

articles on Thanksgiving and gener- 

al topics by well known and inter- 

esting local writers, and short 

Thanksgiving sermons by the vari- 

ous ministers in Greenville. This 

special edition will be mailed the 

night before Thanksgiving, and will 

be delivered to our mil scribers in 

Greenville early 'J hanksgiving 

morning. 

TIIK REFLECTOR never offers iu 

readers or advertisers anything that 

is not fully worth their money, and 

this special edition will be no ex- 

ception. 

This is undoubtedly the best ad- 

vertising opportunity our business 

men will have this year. In order 

to secure the must attractive posi- 

tions in this special edition aciver 

tisers should reserve the space they 

desire at once.   No ado will  be re-! 

ceived fur the Thanksgiving edition 
I 

after Saturday, November 21st,  and: 

by that time all   the   best   positions 

will have   been   taken.      Specimen ; 

i 
pages of the paper as it  will appear 

when completed may be seen at this 

office at any time, or   upon   request 

our ad man will call upon you   and 

give you any assistance you may re- 

' quire in preparing your ad free of 

charge.    If you haven't time or don't 

know how to write an ad, we will do 

it for you without charge. 

Remember, the first advertiBerwho 

makes a contract for this Thanksgiv- 

ing edition will be given his choice 

of positions, and so on down the line. 

If you want the best, put iu your 

order at once. 

A WINNING COMBINATION. 

Col. Walter R. Henry's statement 

has appeared in print. It was given 

to the public in Saturday's Charlotte 

Observer and is addressed as a per- 

sonal letter to ilr. T. S. Rollins, 

chairman of the republican executive 

committee of the stale. As was ex- 

pected, the statement is something 

lengthy and interesting. It clearly 

sets forth Col.|Henry's side of the 

affair and shows conclusively, that 

that while he was regarded by bank- 

ers as one of the best bank examiners 

in theBervice, he was removed from 

offico to make room for a pet of a 

higher official, which has become a 

fad in Washington political circles 

Col. Henry's political record of shift- 

ins from party to party in search of 

pie does not entitle him to much 

sympathy, but in this case we can 

but feel sorry for him in the wrong 

that has been done him. However, 

justice and honor are but little es- 

teemed in the ranks of republican- 

ism.   

Mr. H. E. C. Bryant, writing to 

the Charlotte Observer, says the 

''midway" at the Greensboro fail 

"was a curse and fl disgrace to a 

civilized community." lie adds 

"if our fairs canmt run and pay ex- 

penses without such a disreputable 

m-dway, God help us." Just waft 

until the returns are in from the 

Kaleigh fair this week, and the re- 

port will be equally bad, if the truth 

is told. Fairs with their midways 

and gambling have become hot-beds 

of corruption and infamy, and it is 

time the better people were crying 

them down. It is a shame that in 

Xorth Carolina the people's money 

is approptiated for such a thing as 

they pull off in lialeigh under the 

name of an agricultural fair. 

Gray ? 
"My hair was falling out and 

titrning gray very fast. But your 
Hk'ir vigor stopped the falling and 
restcred the natural color."—Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y. 

»■ - 

fr- 

it's impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair! Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
vour gray Hair! If not, 
use Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth. 

•10* « win.   All ' 

-  If 
Mild 

»oar eVSaWM t*amot »»Pply vo«. 

In our police court report yester 

day there wen: fifteen eases of drunk 

and disorderly, the fine in each case 

amounting to only two or three dol- 

lars. We think it is time to put up 

the price of drunks in Greenville. 

The amounts assessed at present are 

mere bagatelles, amd do not teach the 

boozer a lesson, if people will go 

to hell via the rum route we ought 

to make the read as rough for them 

as possible. Greenville hasn't a 

nice reputation in the matter of 

"drunks and disorderlies," and the 

present cheap fines have a great deal 

to do with it. Let's make it inter- 

esting for the man who makes it in- 

teresting for the police. 

"We all believe that juries are 

sometimes fixed, but why is it that 

the defense is always allowed to do 

the fixing?" ask the Durham Herald. 

Because the state hasn't any money. 

This is the best time of year to 

advertise, if there is any best time, 

and the merchant who neglects it 

now loses a golden opportunity. 

From now until after the holidays 

more money will be spent for house- 

hold and personal necessities and 

holiday luxuries than in twice the 

length of time in any other portion 

of the year. The man who goes 

after business with a bright, truth- 

ful, convincing ad is sure to do the 

most business, and to win customers 

who will stick by him through life. 

You've got to show people that 

you are anxious for their trade and 

appreciate it. It is a century-old 

business method to sit down and 

wait, hoping that you will get a 

part of the customers who come to 

town or come down town. You've 

«ot to bring them to town and to 

your store—you've got to show them 

wherein it is to their advantage to 

deal with you. You can't go to 6ee 

everybody in person—you can't 

write letters to them all. There is 

only one way—one sure way to get 

value for money expended, and that 

is to advertise regularly, persistent- 

ly, sensibly in some good, influen- 

tial newspaper covering the field 

which it is possible for you to draff 

from. Don't go about it in a slip- 

shod, careless, hurried way. That 

is one of the quickest ways of get- 

ting rid of good money. Put as 

much business thought in your 

preparations for advertising as you 

do in baying goods, and you will 

reap a profit in proportion. 

In the first place, can you write 

an advertisement that will draw 

people m your store? If your 

. (location along this line has been 

neglected, you will save time, pa- 

tience and money by calling in some 

one who has made ad-writing a 

study, who can descibe any article 

in your store in au attractive man- 

ner. Give the ad man the points, 

and he will do the rest. That's 

what he is alive for. But don't slop 

there. Watch opportunities and 

conditions, especially weather condi- 

tions. Get up bargains in season- 

able things, and make them draw- 

ing cards. 

How many merchants in this 

town wore wise enough to anticipate 

the bad weather of the past week 

by making special displays and 

offerings of rubber shoes, boots, 

coats, umbrellus. and other things 

that the weather and season demands? 

Not many—in fact we do not recall 

one merchant in Greenville who 

looked ahead to the above extent. 

Such opportunities are sprinkled 

plentifully all through the year. 

Alive,   wide-a-wake   merchant,   an 

So Tired 
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are its from an In- 
active i ivtn _ 

With n well conducted LIVER 
one can d.> mountains of labor 
without fatigue. 

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 

ft can he kept in healthful action 
by, and only by 

Tutl's Pills 
TAKE NO 8UB8TITUTE. 

experienced and capable ad-writw 

and a good newspaper constitue a 

winning combination—a combina- 

tion that nothing less than a flood 

or famine can beot. Are you an 

such a combination? 

A correspondent of the Charlotte 

Obseever suggests that the next leg- 

islature enact a law that will give 

human beings as good a show for 

their lives as is provided for birds 

and other game. The law prohibita 

killing the latter during certain 

months in the law, while men may- 

be shot down in any month. 

The Wilmington Messenger says: 

"We have not yet heard of any 
denial fro n Mr. Roosevelt of the 
statement of Mayor Smyth, of 
Charleston, that when the president 
was in that city he said in the pres- 
ence of two other gentlemen that 
he would not appoint any colored 
man to office in that state. Crurn's 
appointment followed soon after- 
ward." 

Oh,   don't   make    Theodore   lie 

about it any more. 

We don't like to give a sorry thing 

too much free advertising, but the 

Weldon fair next week must promise 

to be something great for the only 

passenger and mail train on a rail- 

road to be held up two hours daily 

for it, while thousands of people are 

inconvenienced accordingly. 

If Jim Tillman ever sits in the 

governor's chair it will be time for 

all the scorpions, liz/.ards, snakes 

and other crawling things to leave 

South Carolina for their own   good. 

New York drew first blood from 

the Dowie restoration host when that 

sneak thief relieved Mrs. Dowie of 

$1,500 worth of jewelrv. 

Norfolk is j fart getting over its an- 

nual reform spasm, and it appears 

that "the beaotiful, the good and 

the true" has,received a few more 

dents. Them nsed to be & combi- 

nation in Nrjfolk politics called the- 

big tliree, composed of George Wash- 

ington Taylor, Napoleon Bonaparte 

Joynes and, Andrew Jackson Dalton. 

What that orowd didn't- take was. 

worth giving to charity, and tha- 

present generation is following olose- 

lv in the footsteps of ths big three.. 

The negro department of the Aslie- 

ville Citizen has appeared. We do- 

not believe there are enough negroea 

in Asbeville who cart read to uiako 

it pay,, so there must be some other 

motive behind it. We are still in. 

favor of the white newspaper. 

Wonder if it occurred to Judge 

Peebles and the Wake county jury 

that they might have ordered poor 

Skinner dug up and hung for ac- 

costing Mr. Haywood and getting in 

the way of his bullets. 

Dewey is not as great a criminal 

as the two murderers recently ac- 

quitted in the Carolinas, but if he 

should ever come to trial what would 

be done to him would be   a   plenty. 

A Georgia paper says there is no 

earthly use in the farmers selling 

their cotton now. No? Well, let 

us have your recipe for standing off 

the merchant whose pork and flour 

you ate this year. 

We don't care whether New  York 

skins Dowie   or  Dowie   throws   the 

long harpoon into New Y'ork. There 

is bound to be   some   flim-flamming   0j 

done. 

Now it is up to the next Wake 

county grand jury to present Mr. 

Haywood for carrying concealed wea- 

pons. 

The latest information at hand is 

that the Srnithfield Herald is still in 

its hole.   ^__^^____ 

A Dangerous  Judge. 

A negro man was tried here Fri- 
day for assaulting a woman and was 
fined five dollars and cost, wnich 
amounted to something over eight 
dollars. The defendant after the 
judgment had been pronounced by 
'Squire Watson came out and in- 
formed his counsel of the sentence. 
There wer» several standing by who 
heard it, but one promptly remarked 
"why didn't you kill her and it 
would have cost you nothing."—Tar- 
boro Southerner. 

There would be a hot time among 

Dowie's "host of restoration" should 

they go up against that Bowery 

whiskey at 8 cents per glas6. 

Dry Towns Prosper. 

When a town votes out the suloons 
some croaker is sure to say: "You 
will kill the town." No doubt some 
of the antis took that position when 
Stateaville was voting on prohibi- 
bition. It went "dry." During the 
past three months over $150,000 
have been invested in manufacturing 
enterprises, Within the same period 
a eertain North Carolina town, well 
situated for manufacturing, lost the 
location of a large industrial enter- 
prise because the capitalists did not 
wish their labor demoralized by the 
numerous saloons. 

Whiskey never yet brought one 
dollar to a town without causing the 
loss of ten.—News and   Observer. 

Some of the gentlemen who have 

been "mentioned" for the governor- 

ship are about as near the nomina- 

tion as a duck is to a Turkish 

bath.          

Maybe if those Presbyterian 

preachers were not paid bob-tailed 

salaries they would not have to wear 

bob-tailed coats. 

Another great victory for our 
navy! The woman who refused to 
give up her home within the recent 
addition to the naval academy 
grounds at Annapolis has been 
starved out by a company of ma- 
rines who were stationed about her 
house with orders to let no supplies 
enter.—Atlanta Journal. 

There is nothing novel in the 
Asbeville Citizen starting a depart- 
ment for the negro, but the idea of 
absorbing a negro paper is a new 
one on us.—Durham Herald. 
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A TORPID LIVER 
Is the parent of 

Constipation 
Indigestion and mil 

Rhoumatic Symptoms. 

Tht Saltil and Surett K emedy kaow* I* 

Dr. Garlstedf s 
German Liver Powder 
Thiiii pot a druc mixture, but i veritablt 
acientific translation of one ol NaturVa 
Innermost secrets. If you are ■ suffer* 
or wkwlli tend you FHRB OP 
CHAROB a simple parlace <■( German 
Uvr Powder toretf.tr with our 16 
page booklet, which containa authentic 
testimonials from patient* who have beafe 
cured by this wonderful Specific. Do not 
delay, out aend your fujl address at once to 

The American Pharmacal Co. 
EvaasvUte. bid. 

ri""Sn!d ind rtcomaKixUd bf draniiu 
everywhere. . 
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MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 

Men's Suits worth 3.50 

Boys' Suits,   COr* 
worth 1.50    t?VC 
Boys' Knee Pants, 50c 

WAT 

If VOH want Styles see our 
line of 

Dress Goods, 
We show only (he best and 

latest styles. 

Negligee - Shirts 
Lion Brand, 500 Dozen to Select from 

MENS Sunday, SHIRTS, Detached Collars 
and Cuffs, worth $1, now reduced to - -   50c 
50c Shirts this sale 29c 
40c Shirts this sale -   25c 

Furniture 
Car Loads Just Received. 

Solid Oak Bedroom 
Suits, that were $25 reduced 
to $19.   Solid Oak 
Bedsteads, $1.98. 

On account of th<: low 
prices of Tobacco we have 
decided to make Big cuts 
on all prices to clear out 
this mamoth stock. 

This is for CASH. 

- A FINE LOT OF - 

SHIRTS, - CARPETS, - FURNITURE. 

Black 

Mercerized 
PETTICOATS 
worth $1.00 
Sale 
Price 49c 

Black Mercerized Petticoats, ll-in. 
Flounce, 3 1-2 inch Ruffles, ftQ 

worth 2.00.   Sales Price - - "oC 

Heavy Yard Wide 

SAME - GOODS I flORE = GOODS 
For less money. For the same money. 

I 
All Goods as Represented. 

These Prices for Cash Buyers. 

:■ aaaaaai ■■■■■■■■ i 
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Set jYo«r   Heels 

When you's faelin' kid o' blue 
iAixlllu-   Mil'hi Mfl -      .. i li on   you, 
' DUII'I ImM-hi pt-awl eas*-your grip— 
:S-i yum li.eln .-., rh«y   »««'( slip 
Set your   head, ai d    with a smile 

I And keepshovin' all the while, 
I Keep on sh< vui' (ill you   lose. 
| All the symptoms of the blues. 

Don't  lose   Dope  if   luck   seerng 
tounh; 

Show you'ie made of Merrier staff. 
Don't nit <luw n I,I st>li and sigh; 
Bruce up for ii oiti.-i m 
Brat* up! s i*r... i,., ,   „, [j,, 
Set your l^dea   in. v  won't  slip, 
Then Bjhovtj bard MIMI wears)  smile 
Anil you'll jtit thar ufier while. 

Do your fri ids seem t-i lie   fa*f 
That's «he.   it is up io ymi, 
Hut there's I. ft one faithful frieuil 
Who «ill stick nut., the end, 
Be, will slick through   thick   anil 

thin, 
So brace "iji and wn«le right In. 
Set your heels and braes wmr hack 
Anil success Y»u Will not lack. 

Don't sit down Io peak aid   pine. 
Stiffen up your wolibly spine. 
Spit upou your bauds aud then i 
Grab a hold aud try again. 
Grab a hold and set each heel; 
Put your shoulder to the wheel. 
Shove with all youi bloomiu'(might 
And you will find   thing*   movin' 

right. 

Football  Days. 

The football days have come again, 
the gladest of the year; 

One side of Willie's  nose is  gone 
aud Tom has lost an eat; 

Heaped, ou the held, the players 
jab, and puuch, and  claw,  and 
tear. 

They knock the breath from  those 
beneath   aud   gouge   without a 
care; 

They break each other's arms and 
legs, and pull joints out of place, 

Aud here and there is one who gets 
his teeth kicked  from his   face. 

The freshman and  the sophomore, 
besmeared with giime and mud, 

Go gallantly  to get the   bull   aud 
quit all bathed in bio, d; 

The    senior   knocks     the j inner 
down and kicks him iu the chert, 

The   high    school  boy is carried 
home and gently laid at rest, 

While here and   there a crowded 
stand collapses 'neath its weight, 

And forty people get   more   than 
they paid for at the gate. 

O brave, O  bappy careless   days! 
How deep the mother's joy, 

What time she  thinks   of all  the 
things they're doing to her boy! 

How proud she is to  know that he 
is on the team, how sweet 

His face appears to her  since it Is 
only bloody meal! 

With houest pride she  lays away 
his amputated eir, 

And puts his eye iu alchol  to be a 
souvenir.—New Haven Leader. 

Expressmen   Strike. 
Chicago, Oct. 16.—A strike of 

nearly 1,000 employes of the Paci- 
fic Express Company last night 
aud this morning has seriously 
crippled the service offered toy the 
company ou the railways west and 
south of Chicago controlled by the 
great system. The employes walk- 
ed out in obedience to a strike 
order issued after repeated efforts 
to obtaiu a teu per cent, increase 
iu wages demauded by the men 
several mouths ago and refused by 
officials of the company. , 

The effect of the walk out is gen- 
eially felt in St. Louis and at 
poiuts south and west ftom there 
than iu Chicago. Employes of the 
Chicago local office are not affected 
by the strike, as they were granted 
a teu per cent, increase iu wages 
several weeks ago in consideration 
of their wi'hdrawing from lhe 
union.   

Th administration has decided 
to let Beirut take care of itself for 
a while and look after Ohio.—At- 
lauta Journal. 

I 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
MONDAY, OCT. 19. 

Rev. Thomas Chapman, of 
Georgia, came in Monday evening. 

John    Smith,   of  Washington, 
Jesse Speight went up  the road ica|ue iu Mon(lny evening, at d  left 

this morning. 

K.! TI Slit-lbnrn returned Mon- 
day evening from a trip up the 
road. 

to 

this morning 

Ben May, of Kinston, spent 

day here. 

G. E. Cherry went to Tarboro 
today. 

Harry Skinner left Sunday for 
Raleigh. 

£. G. Barrett, of Kiustou, spent 
Sunday here 

Mr. and Ml*. R. M. Moye spent 
Sunday at G. huloul. 

Mr. and 
for a visit to • iu-:ei>on. 

B. C. Pearce.ofSanford, who has 
been spending ■ few d ys here, left 
Monday evening. 

ktCORD FOR THE SEASON. 

Liberty Warehouse Make* Best Sale. 

The Liberty warehouse comes 
forward with the claim of waking 
the beet sale of any 1I.II.M- in the 
state this season, and gives the 
actual figures to base the claim on. 
Mr. G. W. Venters, Jr., of Chicod 
township, had three cart loads on 
the floor of the Liberty today, and 
the lute and prices were as follows: 

W.R.WHICHARD 
— DEALER IN— 

Prof. VV. H. Rigsdale and son, i26 l»oud« at 40c, 22 at 20c, 96   »t 

Hugh, left this afternoon for  Ral- |6'e- 30 at 20o> 18 * 25c> 24 •* •*«, 
e:gh j 20 at 36c, 64 at 6-1 c, 10 at 4c, 86 at 

, 6Jc, 86 at 12c, 20 at 7c, 30 at  20c, 
Mrs.    J.   T.    Wilknson     and 

,  ,_  .„. , .. icuildreu, of Ralvigh.  are 
Mi-  .IT. Ihonins  left * »J 

. Mrs. V . T. LipneomO. 
visiting 

Van   C.  Fiei::iu#,   <f Scotland 
Neck, spent the <l IV here 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G.   Moje spent 
Sunday at Conetoe. 

Harvey   Cox, <f   Ay den  spent 
Sunday heie 

Dr. L. C. Skinner   returned   to | 
Ayden Sunday ivening. 

of  Kinston, I 

j 16 at 20c, 32 at 20c, 23 at 20.-,   37 jffi-  
at 15c, 64 at Me, 60 at 6c,   32  at 
6c, 24 at 6c, 134 at 10c, 70   at   6c, 

Rev. Dr. 1>. B. Clayton came iu :40 at 30c, 34 at 200, 92 at 30c,   88 
this morning and is the  guest   of at 30c, 78 at ;-0c, 56 at  40c, 46  at 
Mr and Mrs. E. A   Mo^e. , Uoc, 18 at 35c, 40 al 45r, 62 at 7|c, 

Miss   Georgia  Ray   MacMillau |104 at 8c> u al 4c-      Thi8   *•"   ■ 
of Lumberton,   arrived    Monday 
evening, aud will  be the gnest  of 
Mrs. J. B. Cherry. 

Sun- 

morning 

Kleber Denmaik, 
spent Sunday here 

H. A. White left Sunday even 
ing for Greeusboro. 

Solicitor L, I. Moore   left 
day evening for New Berne. 

F. G. James left this 
for Wilmington. 

Harry Fleishman left this morn- 
ing for Baltimore. 

Rev. F. G. Hart man left Satur- 
day evening for L«Grange. 

R. W. King returned Saturday 
evening from a triL up the road. 

M. L. Starkey returned Saturday 
evening from Wilmington. 

E. L. Starkey returned Saturday 
evening from a trip up the road. 

John Laughingbonse returned 
from Wilmington Saturday eve 
niug. 

S. D. King came in Saturday 
evening from South Carolina and 
left Unuday evening for   Kinston. 

Mrs. M. M. Nelson left this 
morning tor Philadelph-a to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Goodwin. 

total of 1726 pounds and the 
whole brought •* u i.52. or au 
average of abou   173c.    Have you 

lseenanysiiletli.it ueaN thift Ii 
shows the work that W. T. Lips- 
comb & Co. do for those who   sel 

| at the Liberty. 

Qenoral 

Jfforchandi&o 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every !<• 
par+ment and prices a* low as (lit 
lowest. Highest market prime 
paid for eonntry produce 

D. W. HARDEE, 
IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

8AVE3 TWO FROM DEATH. 
"Our little daughter bad an 

almost fatal attack of whooping 
cough and bronchitis," writes Sirs. 
W. K. Haviland, of Armouk, J) 
V.. "but, when all other remedies 

A PERFECT PAINLESS PILT. 

is that one that will cleanse the 
system, set the liver to action, re- 
move the bile, clear the complex- 
ion, enre headache and leave a good 
taste in the mouth. The famous 
little pills for doing Buch work 
pleasantly and effectually are De- 
WLt's Little Early Risers. Bob 
Moore of   Lafayette,  Iud.,   says: 
"All other pi Is I have used gripe failed, we saved her life with Dr 
aud sicken, while DeWitt's Little. King's New Discovery. On I 
Early Risers are simply perfect." j „iece, who had Consumption iu an 
Sold by John L. Wooten. advanced   stage,   also   u»ed   this 
  wouderful   medicine   and     today 

Age softens   all   things   so   'ii* , she is perfectly well." Desperaate 

!said, aud  this  probably  accounts ^roatand'°D« ^isea8e8   »'•" t0 

,     ' . * Dr. King's New Discovery as to uo 
for  the   number   of oclagenenan other medicine on earth   Infallible 
weddings—Atlanta Journal. for Coughs and  Colds.      50c  and 
  j 91.00     bottles     guaranteed     by 

A CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.        j VVooten's Drug Store      Trial bot- 
I had Dyspepsia in in worst  form j *'** 'ree-  
and felt misserable most all the 
time. Did not enjoy eating unti 
after I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
which has completely cured me.— 
Mrs. W. W. Baylor, Hiiliard, Pa. 
No appetite, loss of strength, ner- 
vousness, headache, constipaiiou, 
bad breath, sour risings, indiges- 
tion, dyspepsia aud   all stomach 

.. I Dowie is going to invade New 
York's Chinatown, and we may 
soon expect a sort of Confucian 
aunex to Zion —Atlanta Journal. 

CONFESSIONS OF   A PRIEST. 
Rev. Juo. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark. 

troubles are" quickly cured by the! w"tes,   "For 12   years I suffered 
use of Kodol.     Kodol  represents! fro,» Yellow Jaundice, I consulted 
the  natural   juices  of   digestion  * number of physicians and   tiied 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

m 

combined with the greatest known 
tonic and reconstructive proper- 
ties. It cleanses, purifies aud 

I sweetens the stomach.     Bold  by fl   OT   ~R..ir».. „*T«™: . sweetens tne  sic G   W  Baker, of LewiMon, came|Jonn L  WooteQ 

in Sunday evening and  left  this   
morning, 

It was his breach of promise girl 
W. O. Shelbnme, of Richmond, and  not his   widow that Senator 

who bad been here a few days, left Platt took in a Pickwickian sense 
this morning. —Atlanta Journal. 

Miss Margaret Langley, of Rich- 
mond, is visiting Mia. Mellie 
Harris. 

Miss Munne Parker, of Graham, 
who has beeu visiting Mrs. M. A. 
Allen, returned home today. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt, of Kinston, 
name over this morning for a three 
days' professional visit hern. 

Miss Bettie Manning, of Bethel, 
who has been visiting Mrs. D. C. 
Moore, returned home Sunday. 

G. G. Fineman came up from 
Ayden Sunday morning aud re- 
turned Sunday evening. 

TIIR SALVE THAT HEALS 

without leaving a scar isDeWitt's. 
1 he name Witch Hazel is applied 
to many salves but DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve is the only Witch 
Hazel Savle made that contains 
the pure unadulterated witch hazel. 
If any other Witch Hazel Salve is 
offered you it is a counterfeit. E 
C. DeWitt invented Witch Hazel 
Salve and DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve is the best salve in the 
world for cuts, burns, bruises, 
tetter, or blind, bleeding, itching 
an.l   j.iotHiding    piles.    Sold    by 

all sorts of medicines, but got no 
relieg. Theu I begun the use of 
Klectrio Bitters and feel that I am 
onw cured of a disease that had 
me in its grasps for twelve years " 
If you want a reliable medicine 
for Liver and Kidnep trouble, 
stomach disorder or general de 
gility, get Electiic Bitters. It's 
buaianteed by Wooteu's ding store I 
Only 50c. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

of —. 

J.   R. 

ICore 
OH h hard to fight   the   tempter; 
if you are feeding at his table. 

A  LOVE LETTER. 
Would not interest   you if yon 

were    looking   for a   guaranteed 
Salve for  Sores,  Burns or   Piles. 

'iOtto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo. writes: 
■  "I suffered with an ugly sore for a 

year, but a box of Bucklen's Ami 
ca Salve cured me.    It's the   best 
8alve on  earth. 25c at   Wooteu's 
drug store. 

John L. Wooten. 

Evidently Mr. Schwab had  the 
, hunch that there   was   enough   in 

Mies Brnce Gardner, of Wilson, that pot to buy gildiug for several 
who has been visiting Mrs.   8.  T   reputations.-Atlanta Journal. 
Hooker,   retuined   home   Sunday j  .  

evening. Some of our government officials 

Miss Ima Allen, who came b< me mi4V 1)e licking in convictions but 
to attend the Carr Flournoy ma-- tn«e seems to be enough inlict- 
riag* last week, returned to >ch >ol' ment8 to s"° around.—Atlanta 
at: Raleigh today. Journal. 

1UE8DAY, OCT. 20. 

W. R. Parker went to   Everetts 
today. 

Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. Perkins   left 
this morning for Baltimore. 

Miss   Georgia Ray    MaoMillan 
in the opera honse tonight. 

J. W. Perkins returned Monday 
evening from Raleigh. 

B. Riddick, of Suffolk,  came iu 
Monday evening. 

DIETING INVITES DISEASE. 

To cure Dyspepeie or indigestion 
it is no longer necessaiy to live 
on milk and toast- Starvation 
produces such weakness that the 
whole system becomes an easy prey 
to disease. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure enables the stomach and 
digestive organs to digest aud 
assimilate all of the wholesome 
food that one cares to eat, and is a 
never failing cure for indigestion, 
Dyspepsia and all stomach troub- 
les Kodol digests what you eat— 
makes the stomach sweet. Sold 
by Johu L. Wooten. 

Mr. Carnegie might be  able   to 
give his   money   away   faster   by 
catting out the libraries aud   buy- 
ing some steel    stockB.— Atlanta 

j Journal. 

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE. 
8. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt., 

was robbed of his customary health 
by iuvasion of Chronic Co sfipa- 
tion. When Dr. King's New Life 
Pills broke into his house, his 
troubled-was arrested aud now he's 
entirely cured. They're guaran- 
teed to cure, 25c at Wooteu's Drug 
Store.         

It is said that  both  Russia and 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
oii8. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

 ESTABLISHED 1.876.  

»M. Sohultz. 
Wholesale ana reuil Grocer and 

Turniture Dealer. Cash paid fo> 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels. Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
oy Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlo 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snuff, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Ghe- 
roote, Henry George Clear, Can 
ued Cherries, Peaches, Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotum Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 

for war. 
be peace-—Atlanta Journal 

Japau    are   thoroughly  prepared | dfa Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Then there will probably  "Bndl«!» Dried  Apples, Peaches, 

Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Koyal Sewing Machines, and mi 
mercus other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

toaeeue. 

S. M. Sohultz. 
PhU6 56 

English times and English cabi- 
nets seem both to be out of joint. 
—Atlanta Journal. 

Real Estate Agency 

Millikan, Walker & Bain 
It is an admitted fact that Greeus 

boro is rapidly forging to the front 
and it is only a question of a verv 
short time when it will be the leading 
city in the state, her railroad facilities 
are unsurpassed and there is a con- 
stant influx of capitol employed in the 
various kinds of manufacturing enter- 
prises, which is constantly increasing 
the population of the city aud a great 
demand for real estate has been cre- 
ated thereby and property is constant- 
ly changing bauds, but considering 
the marvelous growth of the city, the 
price has been kept on a reasonable 
basis, persons who have money to 1D- 

i vest can make no mistake if they come 
this way, provided propercare is taken 
in location aud price of property. We 

! make it our business to keep a vigilant 
watch ofer the interest of our custo- 
mers and are in a position to save you 
money as we keep posted iu values in 
city and near bv farming lands and 
can aid you in investing your capital 
where it will bring quick and satis- 
facaory returns. Correspondence so- 
licited. 

When in the city we extend to you a 
cordial invitatien to visit our office. 
Room No- C, over Sykes Drug Store. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

North Carolina, I 
Pitt County.     ( In Superior   Court 

James H. Gray 
against 

Annie Gray. 
The defendant Annie Gray will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced against her in the 
Superior Court of Pitt County by the 
plaintiff for the purpose of obtaining 
a divorce from the bonds of matri- 
mony upon the gronnds of abandon- 
ment, and the said defendant will 
further take notice that she is required 
to appear before the Judge of our Su- 
perior Court, at a court to beheld for 
the county of Pitt at the conrt house 
in Greenville on the ninth Monday 
after the first Monday in September, 
it being the 0th day of November 
19o3, and answer the complaint, which 
will be deposited in the office of the 
Superior court of said county within 
the ii i-st three days of said term, and 
then and there answer or demur to 
said complaint within the time requir- 
ed by law, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint. 

This the 26th day of September 190S. 
D. C. MOORE, " 

Clerk of the Supei ir Court of Pitt C. 

North Carolina, > 
PittCounty.      ( 
L. B. Williams and T. L. Williams 

of Contentnea Township, Pitt County, 
North Carolina hereby enter and lay 
claim to 30 acres more or lest of va- 
cant land in Contentnea township 
aforesaid county and state anr" situa- 
ted and described as follows: 

Lying between the lands of Jordan 
Nobles and warren Stocks and adjoin- 
ing the lands of Jordan Nobles, war- 
ren Stocks, H. M. Williams, M. M. 
Williams, A. R. wooten, T. L. ;wll- 
liams and Frank McLawhorn and 
heirs east of Hencoop swamp in west 
pocoson. 

This the 28 day of September 1903. 
L. B. WILLIAMS, 
T. T. WILLIAMS. 

Witness, R. Williams, Ex-offlclo en- 
try Taker. ByH. A. Blow, depnty 
for Pitt County, N. C. 

Any person, or persons, claiming ti- 
tle to, or interest In the above describ- 
ed land must file their protest, in writ- 
ing, within the next 30 days or they 
will be barred. 

Nervous people should take light 
exercises, increasing them daily as 
atreugth is gained. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt County having issued Letters of 
Administration to me, the undersigned 
on the 6th day of Oct. 1903, on the es- 
tate of J. A. K. Tucker deceased, 
NOTICE is hereby given to ajl persons 
indebted to the Estate to make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned, and 
to all creditors of said Estate to pre- 
sent their claims properly authenti- 
cated, to the undersigned, WITHIN 
TWELVE MONTHS after the date of 
this Notice, or this Notice will be 
plead in bar of recovery. 

This the 6th day of Oct., 1903. 
DELLA V. T-UCKER, 

Administrator of the Estate of 
J. A. K. TUCKER. 

LAND 8ATSE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or Court of Pitt County juade at Sept. 
term 19o3 by His Honor Fred Moore 
Judge presiding, in the case of James 
S. Suramerell et al vs. Daniel Sum- 
merell et als—The undersigned com- 
missioner will sell for cash, before the 
court house door, in Greenville, oa 
Monday the 9th day of Nov, 19o3, tht 
following described piece or parcel of 
land, situated in the county of Pitt; 
and in Oreenville township, on the 
north side of Tar river adjoining the 
lands of the late Susan D. Brown and 
William Whitehead. Beginning at a 
stake in the old Washington road and 
f mining thence,*south 50 west 16 poles 
to the fork of the Greenville and Tar- 
boro and Gum Swamp roads, thence 
down the Greenville and Tarboro road 
south 284 east 40 poles, thenoe 34J west 
38 poles to the beginning, containing 
20 acres. 

This Out 5,1903,      F. G. JAMES, 
tConunlisioner 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTflENT 
This department is In charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 
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WlNTEKVILIJB, Oct. 21, 1902. 

The remains of W.S. Highsmith 
•were carried near Stokes Sunday 
morning and burried with J- O. 
U. A. M. .ceremonies, jthe lodge 
from here attending in a body. 

Realising the advance of cotton 
goods we went north early and 
purchased eur stock of fall and 
wiuter goods and feel sure that we 
«an save you money as we bought 
bulk of our stock at old prices and 
tell the same way. Everyoody 
eordially invited. 

Yours to serve, 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Mr. Moody Cox's remains arrived 
here on Sunday evening's train 
and were buried 2near Hancock's 
church Monday afternoon. 

The other day a party bought 
some wire fence from A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co., saying that he wanted a 
fence which would turu his own 
hogs as well as other folks' and 
adding—"The only feuce that will 
do it is your make with baro wire 
woven in.'' 

Mrs. Fannie Tyson has returned 
to the home of h«r dangUler, Mrs. 
B. Crocu, near Kinston. 

See M. L. McUowau the jeweler. 
Repairing pioniptly done. Work 
guaranteed. 

Mrs. Hattie Nelson is visiting 
friends near Kinstou. 

We hare spared no time in se- 
lecting our stock and we think we 
can suit the most fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

Singletrees aud Plow Beams 
made of the very best material by 
the Winterville Mfg. Co. 

All kinds of scroll aud turned 
work done to order by the Winter- 
ville Mlg. Co. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. have sup- 
ply of seed rye for sale. 

Dr. B. T. Cox and Miss Venetia 
Cox spent Tuesday in   Greenville. 

We would call attention to the 
fact we have added dry goods to 
our line of merchandise and re 
spectfully ask the public to call 
aud examiue—Winterville Mfg. 

Co. 

For Rent or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Joseph us Cox 
aud A. D. Cox on Academy street. 
Apply to C. A. Fair. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highest cash market price for 
your cotton seed. 

Prof. G.E.Lioeberry, A. G.Cox 
and Miss Dora Cox left Monday 
night for Pellocksville to attend 
the Baptist association. 

For brick see G. A. Kittrell & 
Co. They have recently burned a 
kiln and will make|prices reason- 

able to suit the times. 

The Winterville Cigar Co. don't 
belong to the trust. Send your 
orders right along aud get the best 
cheroot in the world for the money 
aud patronize borne industries. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Bring your cotton to Winter- 
ville and have it ginned. G. A. 
Kittrell & Co. will buy your   seed 

Fonnle and Jesoe Uighsuiitu, of  Bl tlie giu aulx pay highest market 

We have in stock the best line 
of shoes ever offered here and can 
fit you in both size aud price. 
Bring your family and we will 
-eep this red on, so we will make 
ne shoe squeal before you get it on 

your foot.   B. F. Manuing & Co. 

An -'Oak A" behind a «-Tar 
Heel" wagon, two more wagons in 
the front wagon, aud a pair of 
cart wheels in tbe hindmost wagou 
was the load that left A. G. Cox 
Mfg Co's factoiy yesterday for an 
adjoining county. The prettiest 
part of it is that the order is to be 
duplicated soon as possible. 

B. G. Chapman and Mrs. Chap- 
man spent MoudayatSbelmerdine. 

Several oi our young people were 
at Black Jack last Sabbath 

Miss Annie Stocks and Mrs. W. 
H. Bouse and children are visiting 
in Ayden. 

M. C Suinmerlin, of Mount 
Olive, N. C, writes A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. as follows: "For dur- 
ability I dou't think Tar Heel 
wagons are surpassed by any. 
This hot dry weather doesn't seem 
10 loosen the tires at all. I have 
been handling them for two years 
and don't thing oue of them has 
ever   needed   any   repairs   what 

ever." 
Dr. Cox iu addition to bis drug 

stock always has on hand a com- 
plete line of free school books, pen 
and scratch tablets, pens, pencils, 
and the finest assortment of box 
stationery ever brought to Winter- 
ville. 

Stokes, are here straighteuing up 
their father's affairs. 

All who doubt what we say 
about Hunsucker's buggy harness 
taking the lead, both in price aud 
quality, are kindly asked to call 
and see for themselves. Several 
sets in stock all the while. 

Another martiage iu town at au 
early day, so says rumor. 

Harvey Cox spout Suuday   iu 
Greenville. 

W« aie now manufacturing a 
wash bo trd out of the old North 
Oaroliua piue, also of gums. These 
are tne very -beat kiud of wood 
that can be used. Apply to Wiu- 
terville Mfg. Co. 

la. U. Bryan has been over to 
Bethel aud other points ou busi- 
ness. 

We have auotlier car load "Pitts- 
burgh Perfect" fencing ou the 
way. A. G.Cox Mig. Co. 

B. L. Kittrell, who   has a  posi- 
tion with the A. C.  liue   at  Flor- 
ence, S. O.j aliei   spending   two or 
three davs wiiu his   parents,   re 
turned yesterday. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co. maka 
a specialty of horse shoeing. 

K. B. Highsmith, of Mount 
Olive, has beeu here this week. 

B. C. Pearce, of Saoford, was 
greeting; his friends here yester- 

day. 
v\ e have a nice line oi hats  for 

nienl  in   ex- priiea or give  you 
change for tbem. 

See M. L. MoGowan, the jeweler. 
Bepairing promptly done. iVork 
guaranteed. 

Boarding House—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board il per day. Best 
House iu town. 

B. F. Manning & Co.,  will 
the highest cash  price for   your 
cotton seed. 

Mr, D'xou at tbe Drug Store 
will be pleased to show you their 
line of handsome gold and fountain 
ptiis. 

A few of our citizens attended 
services at tbe county home Sun 

day. 

Something UUUBUM for thispjint 
—a corpse was snipped away iu 
the morning aud one received Sun 
day eveniug. 

Thompson & Gregory, of Gre. 
gory, Ark., a firm worth over half 
a milliou, are among A. G. Cox 
ML'. Co's most entbuias'ic Eco- 
nomic back baud customers. The 
following letter has been received 
from them. "Replying to yours 
of recent, date, beg to say that we 
are very much pleased with your 
Economic back band. We find 
that they will not hurt the back 
of en nei fat or pooi stock, and are 
very convenient and durable. We 
consider it a cheap  back  band at 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - fancy - Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candles, Cakes, Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Cl- 

I gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
V^y i Fruits and Vegetables, Rice, Hominy 

and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry soaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, N. C. 

N[FS Bettie Bpitt: 
Jflffiliiniv     ■ 

WINTERVILLE,    -     N. C. • 

A Full Line of Millinery      2 
Goods. " 

■«->BTxr>eer>r^*> 

Mrs Sarah Taylor, 
Fashionable 
Milliner, 

Best und latest styles always on 
hand. Call aud see. Next door 
to Dr. B. T. Cox's drug store. 

both old aud young, also truuks, \ the price, owing to its durability 
valises, teliscopes, &c, at prices »ud comfort to slock, avoiding 
we   thiuk   very    reasonable   aud sore backs; aud ayaiu because it is 
silwuys glad to serve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
Now a word to the wise. Go to 

•ee B. F. Manuing & Co., before 
their bargaius are exhausted. 

Miss Kosa Jones, from the coun- 
try, has been visiting Mi's. J. W. 
Sparks. 

W. L. House is erecting a good- 
eize house on Main street for 
the purpose of couducting a 
general repair and blacksmith 

•hop- 

not affected by weather or sweat! 
iiomtbeaiiiui.il, either of which] 
soou rots the cloth or leather1 

bauds." 

Miss Bertha Kittrell left for 
Greenville Monday morniug to be 
present at the Evans-Hardy mar- 
riage. 

Frank Quinerly, of Kinston, 
•pent Sunday here. 

Mr. Moaeley, of Portsmouth, 
Va., spent Sunday here. 

i Bend model, IKJUII or photo of invention foi 
rfree report on jm.entul.iuty.    J or free book, i 

) ntnmiiy.Ji ■limiiMSM—— 

OPPUjtf' .■■■ 's&'l%mi prnf%: 
.    WA^Hli^TONiD.Cv 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
QREBNVILLB --    N. C. 

Practice in all the courts. Special 
attention to collection of rents 
and other olaiaw. Prompt atten 
teutton to all baslneis. 

Young i 
Men's Suits 
The young man who insists upon 
Fashion's latest whims naturally 
comes to Fashion's Headquarters 
for them. As you kn^w, that 
means he comes here. 

As soon as he lands he puts on 
a suit, and the suit generally 
lands him at once. 

The smartest and newest dou- 
ble-breasted Sack Suits arc here, 
as the new, high shoulder, nar- 
row lapel, single-breasted S?ck 
Suit. Worsteds, Cheviots, Scotch 
Suitings are the  favorite fabrics. 

THIS WAY, YOUNG MAN, IF YOU WANT A SUIT 
OF CLOTHES THAT'S STRICTLY " IT." 

r. 
THE PRINCETON" 

FRANK WILsON 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

Established 183. Incorporated 1901. 

ARTOPE   &  WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agent* for Wire Fencing. 

Main oflice and electric power plant, 
MuroD,   iia. 

Branch offices and «ao>i«, rtoolty Mount, 
N  <'., ami 8imit*r, !v C 

Kf r prices mid ilesliTDl- address   Rocky 
Mi milt < -Dice 

The Only Way= 
To get the confidence of the pros--' 
people of  Pits   county by adver* 
tiling is  thro.; i the  daily and! 
semi-weekly editions of 

fhc Reflector 

-■ MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A...tGU MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

*«UWW 
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THE KEELEY CURE 
DOU yOU know What it does? It relieves a person of all desire 
forstrong drink or drugs, restores the nervous system to its normal eondi- 
dition, and reinstates a uian to his home and business.    For full particulars 
adirrss THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
Correspondence confidential GreensbofO    N. C. 

U-.— Mil ."".. .',.....,^'a. 

Cold Comfort 
Is what »e are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerator! vc.ll insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and"we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
»«• sell Kgood machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
WatO Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

A   Weddint. «u   Natural. 

There was a wedding yesterday 
in Graceless oh arch. 

Lord Baldknob, of Kilehire, 
Eogland, married Miss Sallie PAD 

nandle, of EasiPiitsburg. 
The bridal party, including the 

attorneys for both sides, formed in 
the alcove promptly at 11:30. 

At 11:45 the real estate iu the 
bride's name was transferred to 
his lordship. 

At 11-50 a million dollars in 
legal tender changed hands. 

At high noon all the railroad 
first mortgage bonds known to be 
in the bride's possession were 
handed over. 

A vote of thanks was then passed 
to his lordship for leaving the 
bride's father enough to live on 
comfortably until the next rise in 
Wail street, which is predicted 
for next spring. 

At 12:15 two bishops, four 
clergymen, two real estate lawyers 
and a barrister pronounced the 
benediction. 

The groom will pass the next 
three weeks with his bride at his 
estates iu Englaud, after the roof 
has been repaired. 

After this, it is understood, they 
will separate and enter society.— 
New York Evening Post. 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

Conducted by Prof. J. D. Everett. 
BETHEL ITEMS. 

AS. B. WHITE 
General    Merchandise 
and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE,       -      -       N. C 

Marriage License*. 
Last week Register of Deeds  U 

Williams issued license to the fol- 
lowing couplet: 

WHITE 

B. "J. Taylor and Effie  Kittrell. 
Kobt.  L.    Carr   and  Janie P. 

Flournov. 
L. A. Ives and Mary  E.   Bland. 

COLORED 

John Moore and Martha Walters. 
Council Brown and RanieNoblee. 
Er-sex Tutou and Delsie Hardy. 

BETHBL, N. C.,0,'t, 20, 1803. 
Mrs. Amanda Whiohard and 

son, Ernest, of Whichards, spent 
Saturday aud Sunday in town with 
relatives 

Mrs. G. D. Roberson and Mrs. 
Peal, of Bobersonville, spent yes- 
terday in town. 

Prof. J- D. Everette spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday with relatives 
in Bobersonville. 

Dr. W. J. Thigpen, of Tarboro, 
was in town yesterday, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Speight, ol 
Jamesville, were in town today. 

Mis Cobb and Miss Mary Thig- 
pen, of Mildred, spent Friday Tith 

Dr. Thigpen, 
Mrs. Penina Boberson and 

daughter, Sallie, spent the day 
with Mrs  I)i. tinmen. 

Misses Nina »nd Lixzie Grimes 
spent MoAda}  in Tarboro. 

The teachers of Betnel High 
school wen- badly disappointed 
Saturday by the rain, which pre- 
vented them from attending the 
teachers' association. 

Mr. BHtt.in, of Robersonville, 
came up Sunday to see Miss Sadie 
Beverly. 

Mix George Howard Is still very 
ill. 

B. W. Moseley, of Greenville, is 
in town today. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. P. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Offiice next door to Post Office. 

5TAT0N AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods, Hardware Furniture, Groceries, 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor H. W. Whedbee has dis- 
!"•- . r of the following cases in his 
court since Oct. 2ud, the lime ol 
iast leport: 

Jason Joyner, drunk and down, 
liued 11 and costs, lo 05. 

A brain   McKeel,    drunk    and 
! down, fined H and costs, $3.20. 

W. O. Evans, drunk aud down, 
fined *1 and costs, $3.?0. 

Jim Barrett, drunk aud down, 
fined $1 and costs, $3.30. 

Alex. Bailey, drunk aud disor- 
derly, fined $2 and costs, $4.70. 

M.  A..   Jell'eisou,    drunk    aud 
I down, fined $1 aud costs, $3.20. 

liwyi Cannon, drunk   aud   dis- 
_l orderly, lined $1 and costs,  $6.40. 

-I?i    Frank   Bountree,     drunk   aud 
""•   down, lined $1 and costs, $3.30. 

assault,   fined $1 

£ AManrt stock f carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods. 

p Notions, Bco's, Shoes, Hals, Caps and Furnishings. 3 
p- Country Produce bought and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 3 

«Tt and Family Sup; lies constantly unhand. Country trade 
H a specialty.    Flour an«l feed by thejear load. 

JAS, B. WHITE. 

- - AT - = 

BLOUNT - BRO'S. 
you can get honest goods at living prices.    Sen our 
large stock before you buy and be satisfied with your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

aid everything you wear. Everything y()u use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

iafr    Millinery Goods a Specialty. -^P^    ' 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,   N.   C. 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. I 
We provide the most attractive necessities for your 

table. V\ e do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 

by handling them in the best way, and by selling them 
at the most reasonable margin. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn  and  Bran 

always on   hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CHSH    CROCERS 

Paul    Webb, 
and costs, $4.75. 

Silas Doudoldson, assault, fined 
$1 and costs, $.1.85. 

\V. J. Taj lor, drunk and down, 
find *1 aud costs, $3.20. 

N. ii. Lewis, drunk and disor 
deily, fined $1 and costs, $3.20. 

L. A. Hudson, drunk aud down, 
fined $1 and costs, $3.20. 

Ben Bryant Jones, drunk and 
down, fined $2 aud cost, $4 25. 

Ben Bryant Joues, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, bound over to 
Superior court. 

■ I .I. Sin inn. drunk and down, 
liued $2 aud costs, $4.20. 

Fon Roberson, druuk and dis 
orderly, fined $2 and costs,  $4.60. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOTE, Jr., D. D. GARDNER, E. A. MOYE, SR., 

PRESIDENT VICK-PRESIDKNT. SEOT'Y & TRKAS. 

DIRECTORS: D. D. Gardner, W. K. Smith, E. A. Moye, Sr., 
E. A. Moye, Jr.. J. B.  Waren. FACTORY  ON   MAIN 
STREET, SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best buggies on this market. We em- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.     We carry in stock a full 
line of Harness and first class Farm   Wagons. 

Call and examine our Stock. 

E. ]\. K[oye, Si\, B[ai}ager 

Give your farm a name and order 

The Reflector to print it on your 
stationery. 

OneDo$ L"» 

inuring the mad dog excitement 
here a   few weeks ago, a dog  be- 
longing to Mr. W. B.  Wilson was 
among those  bitten by the   rabid 
dog running at large.    Mr. Wilson 
at once had his  dog shot up and 
kept him eoaflaed.   Sunday   the 
dog began acting  strangely, and 
Monday showed inch signs of hy 
drenaebl* tkat he was killed. 

. • ■   . •   ■ 

AFTER TWO TEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TH 

I" 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Iusnrance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidenoe 
of insnarability and payment of arrears with Interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
,2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy nayable as an sndownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Qpeenrljle '$.fi. 

TUHAgOgfl BKBZJOTO^ OWUN'ILUi, N. O. 

mmmmmmtm 

NINE 

Pactolus Department 
The Pac\olus Branch of the Envtern Reflector is in charge 
of C. B. Bradley, who is authorised to transact any busi- 
ness for the paper in Pactolus and territory. 
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Parham and Parham 

TOBACCO    WAREHOUSE 

J. J. Satterthwaite 
& Bro. 

PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete  stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of foods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress  goods   at   about 
half price, to make   room for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

Always carries a complete 
stock of 

General   M.ercl;ar)dise. 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 

Cypress Building Shingles. 

Special price on car load lots of 
Shin/les. 

V* 

/, 

J.R, DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I am 
better than ev«r prepared to supply all the 
needs of the people with   a  complete stock of 

General    Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a* cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I handle fertilizers and  gin cotton   in season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
15th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two   bunk 
wagons and one ox cart. 

Tobacco is Selling for Better Prices. 

All classes of good tobacco have advanced, bright 
strips, cutters and wrappers. There is now a good 
demand for all grades. PARHAH & PAR- 
HAH are well equipped for selling your 
tobacco at highest market prices. 

With long experience in the business, a large, well-lighted house and first- 
service, we can show and sell your tobacco to fine advantage. 

By strict attention to business entrusted to us, and straight-forward 

honest dealing with all,--we hope to merit a share of your patronage. 

PARHAM and PARHAM. 

GRIMESLAND 
DEPARTMENT 

Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

MoaH   bottom   J§Ti093. 
A full line of Drugs aud Medicines     Highest prices paid 

for all kinds of country produce. 

<S 

t 

No Joke 
It is serious.    When  vou  need  Medicine you   need it 

quickly, and the best obtainable. 

ONLY PURE DRUGS 
are ever permitted to enter our Store, We haie a foil 
line of all well known and thoroughly reliable medicines. 
Sufferers can find here such cures as will meet their par- 
ticular ailment. Our prices, like our goods, are popular. 

J. W. BRYAN 
DWJ0QI5T. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of Clothing. Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, Hats, Groeerie* 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether il is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
(imniBurti), N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
eerie*, Tobacco and Cigar™. The 

i only Soda Fountain in town, All 
i the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

I will bell my house and lo 
containing it;.' acres of land in 
the town of Pictolus, a good five 
room house, a good barn and 
6tahles, wood honse and good 
water, conveniently located, near 
depot, will give possession Jan- 
uary 1st, 1901. Also two other 
town lots with a small three ioom 
bouse nearly new. For further 
information write or call on me. 

C. K. BRADLEY. 

r\R. c. n. JONES, 

Physician 
and Surgeon, 

ORIMESLAND, -    -        N.C. 
Complete Stock  •!   Drugs. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
ORIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

mmm, CIHIBFS aim 
UWisftrers. 

If yoa want luW te build a house, 
furnitur* »o f» In it, slothing and 
dry goods far yonr family, proTisions 
for your tabla, or iapunnen.s for 
rear farm, wa eaa supply your aeads. 

Our mill aid gfoiery are now 
in full blast aiA we are pre- 
pared to gta eottei, grind corn, 
•aw lumbar, aid, de all kinds 
of tunes! work fer balusters 
and heiae taiswiif a. We also 

lde general niftirligof bttffies 
jearts and wage as. 

Evening of Rare Pleasure. 

I    Greeuvillepeople were more than 
, delighted with the   entertainment 
in the opera house Tuesday night, 

1 by Miss Georgia Kay   MacMillian. 
'She is a most dimming   elocutiou- 
' ist, aud every number  given  was 
excellent.    It is   hard   lo   tell   in 
which lole she is best, »s   all   her 
selections,  whether comic, tragic 
or pathetic, were rendered as by a 
master of the Hit.     It   was   Miss 
MacMillian's sc oud visit to Greeu- 
v.lle and those who heard her first 
were glad of   the   opportunity   to 
hear her again.   The songs by Mr. 
Preston  Cotten   and   Miss   Sallie 

nieut. Both were spleudid aud 
were kindiu resnoudingto encoies. 
The local hits by Mr. Cotten iu 
one of his songs went straight to 
the mark and received much 
applause. 

Capture ol Robber at Rocky Mount. 

News reached the city at a late 
hour last night that one ot the 
men who was engaged in the at 
tenipt to rob the bank at Spring 
Hope hHd beeu captured in Rocky 
Mount and identified by Mr. Tis- 
dale, the man whom the robbers 
pounced upon and bound and 
whole story of the young men aim- 
ed with Winchesters frighten-d 
the     brigands 
Farther particulars of the capture 
could net be learned.—News and 
Observer. 

What a Lease Means 

A lease of the Atlantic and 
Xotti Carolina Railroad nieansv 
that the state will retaia its prop- 
rietary rights iu this property, and 
thereby be a gainer iu its enhanced 
value, while a sale, whicn seems 
to be the sentiment in the western, 
part of the state, would only mean 
a fixed amount of money without 
mime benefits. 

We are told by reputable law- 
yera that a sale cannot be effected 
on account of outstanding bonds, 
and if sold every s'ockbolder 
would become liable for losses 
incurred. Au advantageous lease, 
such as proposed l>y responsible 
parties, will guarantee the stock- 
holders a fair annual dividend, 
give the patiou.* of the road a 
service   equal   kto   the    present, Cotten between the   numbers were 

enjoyable features of theeutertaiu   with au improvement as conditions 
may      demand,    besides     lower 
tlirongh freight rates. 

It is politics which endangers 
the Atlantic and North Carolina 
Railroad and prevents its being of 
dividend paying value to its stock- 
holders, and of building up tie 
section through which it passes. 
A lea*e, with politics entirely 
ehiniuated, will be a factor in the 
upbuilding of waste places, as the 
lessees give the assurance that 
they will lend every effort to pro- 
mote immigration.—Goldsbero 
Headlight. 

Oaiupu* ftc pencil tablet, per- 
forated leaves, ttest on the market 

,;iud  largest for  the   money.    Me~ 
from   the   bank, j fle<.|or Book 8|ore> 

If all reports are true Greenville 
will witness several aiore weddings 
before Christmas conieB. 

a. T 
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Tin- writer has been informed The last annual session of the 

that since the people of Indian Trail Universalist Confcrence of North 

"began their school   building,   every  Carolin'a„held at'Tlagnoiio, adopted 

resolutions favoring the abolishment 

and   also 

available farm in reach of the school 

has been sold or rented to outsiders 
whowillmove in.    One man   told o£  the   deaUl   ^ntence, 

the writer that he would be compell- against liquor traffic in   the    state. 

ed to leave because the farm he had, The resolutions read as follows: 

been renting had    '>een   sold   to   el     Whereas, we believe   the   dictum 
nan from another county  who   was of   some   of   the ablest writers  on 
coming to it, and he   couldn't   rent | criminal jurisdiction, that   it   is the 

another.    Verily a good school puts 

life into the dry  bones   of 

munity.— Morning Post. 

LETTER TO FLEMING & MOORE. 

Greenville N. C. 

Dear 8irs: What's the penalty 

for making or Belling short meas 

ure paiut in your state 1 

And does it make any difference, 

if three-fourths of the paints are 

shoi t- m ensure T 

Is seveu pints a full-gallon  or a 

certainty rather than the  severity of fool gallon 1 
punishment   for   crime   committed!     What's the penalty for making 
that has the  greatest deterrent in-L, Bel|i      whltewash for paiut I 
Uuence upon the criminally disposed i     T . .    ., . 
element STeociety, and U  *^*™* paint, if  mixed 

Whereas, we further believe   that ■ with  a   little   pa-nt   and   labeled 
iiie editor 01 tne Limriotte  .News, (Le 8everity of tl)0 death   peiia[tv by i«pure mixed Phiut|» or something 

recently stood by John   P.   Morgan | |CRal mflicliolli fusters   the  disposi-! Hke that t 

in his   church   in   New York   and rion on the part of jurora to   refuse |    But we don't intend to   go into 
listened to l.i.n sing oue of the   gee- J to rendera verdict of   guilty   wb«| ^    ^   ^^    ^^ 

pel hymns with as muck vigor as 

an old time Methodist, but for all 

thai John 1'. is an expert at BWal- 

lowing every tiling in sight and   all 

such verdict is to be followed by 
the inflction of said penalty: there- 
fore 

lteeolved, that we urge upon   the 
legislators of our state the   abolition 

that saved oar brother of the   Newsipf the death penalty, and   the   sub- 

-was the fact that John didn't need 

him in ins business.—L'harlity and 

Children. 
B -     i- .-LI I, I    l'».ll  

stitution therefor of a more rational 
punishment in harmany with the 
dictates of man's higher nature. 

Whereas, the legislature of this 
state has enacted some desirable and 
stringent legislation for the restric- 
tion ofthe injuor traffic; tlurefore 
be it 

Resolved. That we the   Universa- 
list    Conference   urge upon  our 
denomination   to  participate   both 

: individual!)'   and   denominationally 

lend and-zinc    full-iueasure    aid 

true. 
Yours truly, 
F. W. DETOE& Co. 

P. 6.—H. L. Carr sells our paint 

DM Skeptic. 

Wondering 1 jtood beside ~ bough > I 
bloom 

Which   bent  its     hallowed   head 
ibove a stream. 

And, like a monk who prays against 
the doom 

Of death, it counted off i'tb summer I in all   earnest   and   well   directed 
dream -    » i elforts for the   suppression   of   the 

In one long rosary of fragrance, till, \ traffic in our state. 
The last breath melted on the silver, . 

And o^ld withdisiieli'.i.'l faltered!     The ^ilureof two big trust  corn- 

tin re . panics in Baltimore   Monday,   with 
Tor    I   could   read    no    answer 

to my prayer. 

But now, in glad October's spreading i 
blush, 

1 pause again along  the 
11 lace— 

Lo, brighter than the brown blur of 
the thrush 

(liabilities up in the millions, was a 

' heavy jolt to financial circles. When 

I watered stocks begin to leak there 

orchard is danger of somebody being left 

I out in the wet, and it seems the 
; trust   companies   is   question   had 

all its flutter iii.ilie  ivy-lace,  been placing|tO0 much in that kindof 

lh« 

The great, red pippins, born of sum- 
mer o dream, 

Drop purple shadow-heads into 
stream—a   • 

God's answer to the blossom-pray- 
er—and now 

I di   i olicve. nor ask the win* or how. 
—Aloysius Coll. 

securities. 

kibed His Three   children. 

Asbeville, N. C, Oct. 17.—One 

of the most   terrible   crimes   ever 

committed in  North  Carolina oc 

eurred this morning when   Dr.  J 

V. Jay, a -veil known physician of 

Buncoii.be county,  living   at Bar- 

nardeville, twenty miles   rortti   of 

Asbeville, killed with a claw ham 
D.«r. h'- three children, aged two. 

i'mis ami -ix years.      ; 

"', '■ ttws of tbe frag >dy was r» 

<..... ;^;j by telephone i>ii« 

lliol hiiiv. 

Everybody's Magazine November,  1903. 

A mission is liable to swamp a 

magazine. So much zeal is devel- 

oped that the real function of the 

publication, which is to entertain, is 

forgotten, lnio this excess Every- 

body's Magazine, which has recent- 

ly undertaken a crusade against the 

idolotry-of-riches habit in America, 

is obviously not to be led. The 

November con tents-table makes a 

most inviting showing, presenting 

as it docs stories and sketches by 

such amusing writers as Alfred Hen. 
ry Lewis, t). Henry and Eugene 

Wood. There is no intrusion of a 

policy at all, and the reader is likely 

to find himself in the midst of Fran- 

cis Bellamy's article about ''Success 

[ful Men Who Are Not Rich" without 

Noticel Notice! 

We take this method of notify- 

ing all purchasers of the Eli Wil- 

liams' lands sold before the court 

house door at Greenville, N. C, on 

sejit.,:.'l»t. 1903, to meet us at the 

Clerk of the Court's office in Green- 

ville, N. C. on Tuesday, Oct. 27th, 

inst. When and where we will be 

prepared to make deed to said 

purchases upon payment of their 

respective bids. If any of 

said purchases at said sale 

have assigned his or her bids 

it will he necessary to   write   Juo. 

E. Cobb, at Tarboro, the   particu 

lars of same in full, at once. 

Kespectfully yours, 

F. MARION WBIVUABD, 

Jso E. COBB. 

Oct. 21,1903. 

}c Comm'r, 

Constipation 
Does your head nchs ? Pa - 
back, of your eyes? P;< 
taste in your mo.iih? i!! 

yoi:r liver! Ayer's Pi!is 
fiver pills. They cure c v • 
pation, headache, dysperis'-. 

2Sc.  Alldrui ■•- ■.. 

it is said    that  Jay   had   been \dtmmiIlff ^at   there  is 

Want j 
brov.u u 

(Mir moiMl 

DIIPirtUflUfilUPQ n "■" '**"••■> WvKmWmm c J •.. >h.h :.-•■ 

Greenville Produce and 

Provision Market. 

Reported by SAM'L  M.  SCHULTZ. 

drinking heavily for   nearly   two i morai to"jti 

weeks aud last night ran hi* wife! tne nation 
a'-^av iroin home. 

a   serious , Flour-lst pat. 
Mr. Bellamy avers that' Family Flour-straight 

,    .        ."   . ,    , , | Corn—per bushel 
is   losing  its ideals and   Bacon-hog round per lb 

.25 
«4.25 
6@eo 

that     today     success   only   means 
Mrs. Jay returned this morning  „.(,.lUh     TJu) mimonnir0 ;8 the  mo- 

audwasin the  act of preparing dera her0    The newest creed is, he Pork 

breakfast when  her   husband   at- L^.    "Brains may be more impor- ^[^_32 lbs per bushel 
t.icKed net again aud drove her (Mil   ,.,,„ tlillu mone    but nowadaya   the' Peas 

«f .he bouse.   She   started   bf ■ bert way to convince the world that Potatoe»--"^-bu.hel 

—ham 
—sides 
—shoulders 

UK91U 
luSia 

liiall 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store. 

Our New 
Fall Stock 

is now complete in all depart- 
ments. We wish to call your 
special attention to our beau- 
tiful line 

Fiijfi Dress Goods, Tpinjnjiijgs, 
Ladies Jackets, Furs aijd Guar- 
anteed brands of FINE Sr[0ES. 
We have never been better 
prepared to fill all your wants 
and we will take pleasure in 
showing you through this en- 
tire establishment, 

J. B.    CHERRY & CO. 

Greenville's- Great - Department - Storey 

Jas. F. Davenport, 
New White Front. 

». .a. •■ 

DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a splendid assort- 
ment of the newest and best, and 
we are offering them at low prices. / 

neighbor's to get help and left   her 
ice the wor 

you have brains, is to make money." 
children crying on the porch. Tii,. bm.u., w,, of New Vo|.k ig f).ank 

Whil. the mother was gone Jay|;„ il8 exclusion of people 
child:, i 

t'otatoes—sweet 
Butter 
Duck 
Hens—per head 

36-inch Mohair, black, 50 
■l") inrli Mohair, black, 85 
■14-i neli Mohair, blk and bine, 1.U0 
45 inch Mohair, cream, 85 
;<6 inch ZibeliUv-s, black, blue, 

gray, castor, brown, 50 
52-inch Zibeline, black, 1.00 
52 inch Zibeline, black, 1.50 

8ia™2J |S2 i°ch Zibeline, black, 2.00 
66a60 
60aSO 

l.OOsl.20 

36-inch Hemietta, 80 
44 inch Silk .Varp Henrietta 1.25 
38-iuch Cheviot Ser^e, colors, 50 
52-inch Chevnt   " blk, blue, 1.00 

50 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 

25 to l.OO 

36 iuch Venetians. 
53-iuch Broadcloth, 
:iii-inch Peau de Soie, 
27-iuch Peau de Crepe, 
Mercerized Waistings, 

killed all    three   of   the 

With a claw-hammer. 

Jav was a drunkard aud full 

i 

llui  Ian IIIU 

who  are Broilers 

Una no place for states-1 Turkeys—per lb 

of 
•ii. authors or scientists unless they Geese 

have money.    On the other hand, he 
l.quoi when he committed th.hor- iU8tence8 important men in tl 
rible crime. 

THK SALVE TEAT HEALS 

without leaving a Bear isDeWltt's. 
I be name Witch Hazel is applied 
to niauy salves but De Witt's VVitcb 
HaZi-1 Salve is the ouly VVncu 
Hazel Havle made that contains 
the pure unadulterated witch hazel. 
If any other Witch Hazel Salye is 
offeied you it is a counterfeit. £. 
C. HeWitt inveuted Witch Hazel 
£}alve and De Witt's Witch Hazel 
Salve is the best salve in the 
world for cuts, burns, bruises, 
tetter, or bliud, bleeding, itching 
;ui.l protruding piles. Bold by 
John L. Wooten. 

The North Carolina Christian 
Convention will meet in Oreenrille 
vest week, beginning Tuesday. 

. ..ns coun- 

| try whose position ia a splendid pro- 

test against t!ie prevailing craze. 

Their careers, as stated here, arc 

certainly inspiring The article 

will set people thinking about cer- 

tain significant tendencies in modem 

life. 
Alfred Hodder, who collaborated 

with Josiab Flynt in his series of 

studies «f Graft in American 

Cities," describes iu "Reform that 

Reforms" what has been accomplish- 

ed for decency in New York by an 

honest administration. There is also 

an authortative summing-up of the 

career of John Alexander Dowie by a 

man with the analytic capacity for 

the task—I. K. Friedman, the dis- 

tinguished Chicago novelist. 

Feathers—new 
Hides—dry—per lb. 

"   —green—per lb 
Tallow 
Fodder 
Hay 
Beeswax 
Meal 

25sS() 
20a26 

30 
15a25 

12* 

S5 
35s40 

10 
5 

4a5 
«1.26 
11.28 
20a£S 
■J0a80 

701A full line of DRESS TRIMMINGS, including Persian Bands, 
Appliques, Pendants, etc. Complet e display of Dress Skirts 
and Petticoats. We carry the "REGINA" and "AUTOHAV" 
SHOES for ladies.    We   can   surely   please   every   woman. 

FOR SAEL. 

One 20 H. P. Boiler and engine. 
Boiler returns flue, Engine in good 
running order. One patent tooth hole 
saw. Saw frame and 32 foot carriage, 
Hatchet head-blocks, up-to-date one 
cut-off saw, shaft and pulleys, one 6o 
saw Pratt gin, feeder and condenser, 
good as new, two lines of shafting and 
pulleys, one Cotton Press run with 
steam power, belting, fixtures and etc. 
One Orlss 42 inch heavy top runner, 
miter gearing, makes good meal. All 
in good running order. Any person 
wants good bargains, come and exam- 
ine for themselves. 

The nbove outfit can be bought 
cheap.   Apply to 

J. H. CLARE. 
Cone-toe, N. C. 

JAS.   F.   DAVENPORT 

'The market is a Little Better and the 'Old Reliable' is always Good." 

— THE — 

is not satisfied to do as well for the farmer as any 
other warehouse, but its motto is to do a little better. 
We are noted for high prices. Yon have heard the old 
aaying about "the proof of the pudding." Just bring 
us your tobacco ane we will show you the proof in high 
prices. 

a F. EVANS & COMPANY. 

. 
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Soathtm ProgTMJ. 

Baltimore, Oct 'i!0.—Reul>eu 

Foster, president of the 'Jheaapeake 

Steamship Clampany,.«aid today in 

speaking of a trip south with 

Southern ilaoiway officials: 

"Everything in the south is of 

an    enoouraiging    character    ami 

Mmitrte-wfcite 

Greensboro, N.C. Oct. 21-, 1»03. 

At 9:30 tonight, jtt the   home of 

-Mr. and   Mrs.   Augustus   Bryan 

White, -113 AshebwruSt., this c.ty, 

Alisa   Mary   Belle    White,   their 

"laughter,   was    married   to   Mr. 

Joseph IWhaian    Minitree,   Jr.,' 

bringing fatir prices. The bank, of W.aehington, D. C, the cere- 

ing situatioo. is strong, and theluiony beiujg couducted by the 

general mone tary situation is eu-;| bride's pae*or, Kev. C. E. Hodgki 

Tiabl«. I of    \ Veot»minist«r      1'resbytenan 

"Every bu aiuess ceatre of   the 

south, suctaas Uicbmond, Norfolk, 

Greensboro, A tlauta, Birmingham, 

Knoxvilleand (.'ailotte, was visited 

by oar party, and   we if\mini   the 

.general growth uf the community, 

the manufacturing   mteiesis,   the 

business intererte aud the general 

■condition   of afiuurs most   satisfac 

-tory. 

"I was niu< h gratified to Ii-urn 

.that the greatshlinkage aud slump 

:in securities iu Wall street nas iu 

no way affected auutheru pm.-pe- 

ritj-. Everything is en ihe~~bouin 

tbaie aud the business man and 

mauufaclurer does not seem Ui care 

very much what bulls aud bears 

.are tfoing. 
'••fiie tiip of our party was the 

annual inspect inn tour of the 

Southern .system, and I wauC to 

say   tu.il I   was  struck   with  the 

chuicLt. It. was ;i.quiet home wed- 

ding, ( tnlya tew friends aud reia 
11 vi'i b eing (Tin-M^iW,. Amoog cut 

of town relatives present were. Col. 

r.ud Mr I. Joscpii.f\ Miuitree, far 

ents uf i .he groom, Misses Eliza- 

beth uu..! CUaudht .Miniiiee, l>r. 

aud   Mi   i. 

Demand* a Home Before Wedding. 

Winsted, Conn., October 21.— 

Mih8 Elizabeth Oollins has proved 

rViat she wiil and at the same time 

will not follow her own beut. 

Miss Elizabeth dwelh at Lee, a 

pretty littie town iu the Berkshire*, 

There Janes P. Bent courted her, 

aud he thought he had won hei, 

lor cards'for their wedding were 

sent out. 

The vreddmg invitation! have 

been recalled, amOlr. Bent has 

le.uned Unit Miss Elizabeth hasa 

will wtrieh he caanot bend. Mr. 

Bent cod Miss Elisabeth  arranged 

Rollins and Roosevelt. 
Washington, D. C. Oct. 22.— 

Republican state chairman Rollins 

saw the piesideut this morning 

and discussed primarily the Lin- 

colnton postoffice contest, butother 

subjects were under consideration 

and the one iu whicn the president 

took a lively interest was the 

future of the republican party in 

North Carolina. Mr. Roosevelt 

wanted t > know of local conditions, 

und the report is that he wasde 

lighted when told "the organiaa 

tio-.i is going to wage a lively tight 

in  the coming campaigu   iu   the 
their-wedding   without   carefully 8tat„."    it wes represented to him 

mapping out their   future.    After |tlmt   tnere Wtw a  division  among 

ti    B    HoTlItio?d.X'oi!,heC*ra8   had*<eu   i88ue<,' MisHIth« democrats all over the   »tale. 

A Naval Action. 
Elizabeth, N. J. Oct. 22.— 

Seven tugs from the Brooklyn 

navy yard aud a big floating der- 

rick flying tbe stars and stripes, 

made a desceut oi the Crescent 

ship yards early this morning and 

captured the cruiser Chattannooga 

and torpedo boatu Nicholson and 

O'Brien. The prizes were tak n 

to Brooklyn navy yard. With 

the exception of two officers of the 

navy department at th» Crescent 

yarOs few persors were moving 

about wheu the tugt arrived 

shortly after 6 o'clock. The des- 

cent officers had uo previous in- 

formation of the pr iposed raid. 

•Washing tum, .D.-C„ Mr. aud   Mis. 

Herbert    K - H'li ite. of   Ureeuville, \ 

M. G, Kir. 4.   Wesley     W'tiiU,   oil 

M'aShlogl mi| O. C^ M r. Noiws G. 

White of l>u.itiam. N. t;. aud   Mr-j 

J. Burt J. n/j«.f, of Chap el 11 t-li.   N. 

V. 

Mi. J. 1"», Minitree of   Waahing- 

Kliz'fceth sweetly asked Mr.  Beut- 

w h»t  he   had   «tone to    iTovid* a 

home for her. 

The strenuous arbiter of the 

white bouse was so well pleased 

that  he told   Mr.   Uollins   to call 
Mr. Bent urged that it would 1w> wbeB«ver he wanted  a   hearing. 

beet) to board Wish   his motne-r ifor 

the winter.    Gently,    but   firmly., 

Mis-t.-.K iz.iheih   answeied that -she 

desi'red a homo of her own nod to 

The president made the impression 

on the Tar Heel chairman that he 

won lil have absolute control of the 

patronage iu North Carolina, aud 

th*r, he would   look to him  for its 

i,       ui:,:      Miss  lOBCM >IM     Loyali"^"*    „  PmP«   dispensation.    The   presi- j 
Bernard,   . >f   Chatauuog », JsJLJ     Mi. Beut eaye now   that be   haa,ll((Iir,   pi4rting   words   werethat| 

was   maid    of   bunar-K owned in,**0*'1 * "" ****** «*HiM  should call  at  the  whiteI 
«P^«es   a calm    but   i«sis,eut!,huu,e when m io,|ined aud coufer  Dolpin today for No.folk.where he 

! be tbe head of *«er  own household, 
tou, brothi Jr of the Bfooiu, acted as  „   _ ... . 
,     ' m,        ,*      '      r       ,  So %hn wedding was postponed. 

Mi.Beutsaye now  that be baajdent'l  parting   words 

a   house.     Miss Elnabeth !,Rollill8   should call  at 
'"*' t   -    - ItminiM    a.    j.bim 

white 

Fatal Fall. 
V\ ilsou, N. C, Oct. 22.—T. G. 

Loonies, who fell from a telephon© 

pole here today and broke his leg, 

died this afternoon. 

Moody on an Inspection Tour. 
Washington, D. C,  Oct.   22.— 

Secretary Moody left heie   on the 

stlk, carrying       LaErauce 

roses.    Mrs.   Herbert   A.     Wiiite, 

of Greenvilli ), N.C., *as  datae   of 

desivc to look at the lease. 

Bolh insist ehey have n<M<brok(>n -.matters. 
freely   with   him    on    all    party 

,  ,' thei*:*roth, but their friends  pro-1 
black     ipan ;.ed     . . .„    . .   , 

- '       I Phnsy they  mm   be   inarned -as I 
Wtttem.    ThegiJDeralimproveiuent |uet over blac kuuietiv,«.iri Viug Jja-i    _ . i 

* H ' soi»n*^ the n«»ase is fuuislied. 

general excellent^ condition of the | houor—weai ing 

that the property has undergone 

Mithiu the past .year is wonderful. 

Grades have been reduced, curves 

eliminated aud new ballast laid. 

This shows that there has been a 

great expenditure "f money, all ol 

which has been ca ted for aud was 

taken out of the itarniugs of the 

property. 

Fifty Ninth Annual  Co nvention   of   the 

Christian  CAurch 

Tuesday, Oct. 27r.h, the State 

convention of the Christian church 

will begin its sessions at the Chris- 

tian church. Tuesday will be de- 

voted to the woiV of the Chris- 

tians Woman's Board itf Missions. 

A number erf those who will take 

part in this uays   work    are   quite 

Erron in .Sweet  Name*. 

France nasou. 
t he bude « v.i- attired in    a . go-1 

<»wav gown ol   uuvy blue cln th,*".ud ; 

carritd   a.i   e xhuisito   buqutt   ot'j    I« wme of the signs   put u i on Ithe m"«'der of Norwoord   Clark, a j bet  neceivC"   Secretary of   War 

bnderosea.    . U*. aud Mis.    Jii-ii-  the «t*tef nofi «t» giving tbe names j3,,,,l-K white man, two years   ngd.jBnot*!   the   filh^W   palace   this 

Twice Hanged. 
BirmiiiKham, Ala. Oct. 22. — 

IfFelil Hall, colored, was hauged 

jin jail here at noon   yesterday   for 

goes t.) inspect the navy yard. He 

will be joined there by Rear Ad- 

miral Bowles. The secretary 

will return here Sunday. 

Root in Paris. 
PMU, Oct. 22.—President Lou- 

tree w:li spend 

in Atlaniie Cit 

tbeucu i ei ui m,. 

■i.beir honey    ui won (of MMoef reefs erf     bfl   t i<eu    verj ., Hall walked to   tiie   scaffold l,r«'-;afien.oon. 
h 

Gen.   HorHee*   P*>'ter, 
fmitl JSnw   Toxic, pr»mii»« ur eriottjtre noticed in twn;**"1''^ ^^   inuixvuce,   saying n•■• the American Ambassador    *i»«ie 

g   to .(heir /uluru;of ttie    uemee.      For   Dickinson iWJ4H '" Mississipm al   rhe  time of ,llH hitioduction.    Mr.  Root   will 
D. o.      Xb« j aveane't-be iiaiwe'.is  spelled   Dick-1""'<'f""e      VVhen fhj    drop    f,!I 

man IJOJI 

v     loi     10 

state, beloved by a large oU-olettf.oorreRttoaB shoakl i>e unwle ut'.'m"'Hum lu:u ",; wiw "a-ii««i up 
mends, while Mr • Miuitree, tu* once, asi* notOtrfy misinlonus the J*'"' b»«g«nl a second time. His 

sou of Col. Joe P.    iMinitree,   pur 'public bat is • rHLction upon tue!u*'ck was broken   by   the   second 

home iu Wasbi 

bride is o..e of «. 

ui i-ii'ii]ii i.-i,io y o 

Itoaaiceet aud muat^etMM a ad for Ctdttou lane the iiaiiiel,',f" '"l,,! •Mppwi.   The 
xiy,'  ladies  of lib   is speller!   Butteuf.      Both    these!*,ni,w^ tu.brmtii so loin 

Root 
return to London toiinoiow. 

IwiiiHtes   that   he 

chasing   agent   of     the Southern town toi afreet names to be a roug. 

Railway,   Washing **n, J), C, is,; - -     —— 

well KUuwu   andde   waved?y popu- N-nl Throu^< Foot 

lar wheievei known. Mr. T.VV.Whitebwst issufferiu-^ 

The High Point Ei U*rpuse tells ,!rilh a ves.-, lame   foot.    We.li,.,. 

I fall.    A yonug    WUIIe    in-iii    woo 

II       .... ... ,..,_   «,4.iif    IO   i tic * diiy night ii< ar the prided   school. promiuent in the work ot this   Bo-• "at of three oouvui,- i    i       i,. 

ciely.    Among the nuuiHer sill bejpenitentiary     Horn 

Miss Annie Agnes Lwk.y,   a  re- county last week   uoi. 

turned missionary, 

Wednesday morning tbt'conven- 

R<ady loQjit. 

Xew   York,   Ocio.i r   J2 —Two 

hundred of the followers of John 

Alexander   Dowie indicated that 

they were   tired   of   the work  of 

*. reforming   New    York   city   and 
row try declaring that an .mm, t !WslllU.,,   ,„   ,.,„„.„ I((   Z|m| CUy 

i...:■,:«|.    After  his|wheil Illfi «lgenepi|, 0Verseer" in- 

spite to  vjted all who wanted to give apthe 

work ami give others  a   chance to 
Montgomery11*   H-epp.d  on n   nail that   went lfom Mw""«'PP» bill  JudgaGreen   tttke  it   „,,   l0   Me[,   f,nv;ir(i   at 

«   had   evJtb:nugh the sole  of ,iis   shoe and I H'm'"" *""",H!|,W"11 their iil«mi-| t,,e riirly     Im.HlillJ,<   ,„    Mw|llJon 

witnessed the   execution   mtde 

row by ileelai 

III.III had been 

conviction Hall   got 

prove an talitii and   witnesses cum- 

lifuu to school or hearil   * 

In a town near Chariot. '* 

tioo, proper, will begin,   .Many of By which had ia   its   « «&.ptuy for 

the speakers are men   of  national Jtwelvayaatt a colored b* fj,J»«w   a 

fame.    Dr. F. D. Power, of Wash- • mau—oue of the best ue; >,5oes,<r.hat ! 

ington, D. C, B. L. Smith, i.f'Ciu- (ever liv.d;  tbe major d »*u„, 

cinniiti, aud several Others outside 

the state are expected. 

Many ot the delegates will come 

ou Monday   evening's   train,   aud 

lication. 

I confess fail* 

was II 

ut-m,,,,, ; pifned   alim.st   entirely    rhrnugh 

is a fain-   '"* foot, Iheflioiiil of ifce nail re»i- 
IIIR against the akin on t p of  lb 

foot;     Itisa.veiy   pai irful   wound I 

gnes him much trouble in'Mfs. Jay's Condition Critical. 
wall. 

A,I ell',,.* to make lit.. SqnareGarden today. 

said    l.is name,     "There is no uee.l'l.„ 

'• '-hack to Zmn  City," III i 11-11 

tlte w««ang. 
stay of the   Louaehoid.       tteueatiyj Law <if the Torch. 

hisiirldiedofcoLisumptiob. 'J.'he! i^anapolis, Jml., Oct. 22.— 

report was started tuat site was ■ Leonard Busbficlil, (if Jennit'ga 
conjured by him, and it spread|<;„un,V) attempted to kill Frank 

those who have so kiudly consent- among the negroes and found yaH Mease several months ago 

ed to entertain delegates should lie ready acceptance, in bis chuien, I an(1 yesier(iay he was found guilty 
ready to take them Monday night, of which be had bt tBtieasiuei'aod!ftI)^ j,mu a jaij HW,|eil(.P instead 

A large delegation is expected and 'he leading member, he got the!4tf being sent to tbe penitentiary. 

Greenville should do herself credit \cold   shoulder.     Ti. r.mgttoirt   tbe j j>ne leniency of the court created a 

by showing to these  visitors  that \ town tbe negroes o*taaeiaed   bin [good deal4if feeling, and early this 

Greenville is second to uo town 

tbe stale iu hospitality. 

Lost and Fonnd. 

Wednesday  night   Mr.   H.   C. 

Hooker took off his vest and hung 

it on  the back   of a /hair   in his 

iu j and looked at nun ash socej he was 

cut off from all asucUtfhia with 

his race, the attitude of which be- 

came so threatening io-.vaid him 

that by tbe advice of hu employer 

ne left the tbe town betwoeo sous 

and went to Richmond. Here aie 

two true stories.    Men and  breih- place of business.    His watch was 
in one pocket of tbe vest.    At the j r«u> *• heathen are at our  doors. 

time to close up he  forgot his vest " Charlette Observer. 

and   went home   without   it.   A 

clerk   opened  at  the UBual   hour 

this morning and when Mr. Hooker 

came down    later    the  vest  and 

watch were gone.    A quiet search 

was started at once and both  vest 

aod   watch  were found adorning 

the persou of a colored  gentleman 

sauntering around in tobaoeo towa. 

morning a mob of twenty men went 

ta tbehom*sof four Hush field f.iin 

jlies and ordered  them to  remove 

their household effects at once. 

Members of tbe mob helped them 

carry out their furniture which 

was loaded or. their wagons, and 

they were then ordered to leave 

the OOUnty and never return. The 

fonr wagons containing the    fami- 

  I lies   aud their   little     household 

Three in iail j goods were started iu the direction 

Sheriff O. W. Harringlou has (of 8eymour, and a moment later a 

only three prisoners iu Ids charge torch was applied to tbe bouses 

now. When the gaug was sent to I and they were burned. There 

the roads of Pitt county ne had I seemed to be a geueral understand- 

but two left, which was the email-1 ing of what was going on, as none 

cat number in jail at one time since' of the citizens appeared to put ont 

he haa beau sheriff. I the fires. 

Asbeville, N. U. Oct. 2u.—It is 
learned today that Mrs. J. Z. Jiy 

who since the inunier ol her 

children has been in H critical 

condition, is no better and fens 

of her recovery are entertained. 

Mrs. JHV'S lather arrived here 

today from Georgia, where beiwaa 

at the time of the tragedy. There 

is much spmpathv expressed for 

the un fort .mate wife of Dr. Jay 

by those who have known her 

since childhood. Mrs. Jay has 

been married seven years. At the 

time, of her marriage she was not 

quite 15 years old. 

A Boy. 

Mrs. Smitbers—I can't get Wil- 

lie to carry in the coal or do any- 

thing any more. I wonder where 
be i»1 

Mr. Smithers—lie's over to Jim- 

sou's helping their boy carry iu 

their coal.—Indianapolis Sun. 

Mrs. Wederly—Why dou't yon 

talk more when we are together! 

Wederly—I don't like to Inter- 

rupt yea, my dear,—ChicagoNewa. 

followers 

 - - "■.»."   said 
! he, "because ol those suits by uier- 

Chan's ot Chicago. They are 

against me personally, aud not 
against Zion." 

Turning his attention to kissiug, 

Dowie said people should be care- 
ful of i licit kloses and use them 

carefully even iu the family. 

••Why, my son, Gladstone never 

Kissed a woman outside the fain 
ily," he said. 

If a man could pick out the 

places where he would like to have 

a woman far she would be funnier- 

looking than she is. 

Sometimes a girl's face is uer 
misfortune. 

A man has very different ideas 

on bad luck the day a girl refuses 

to marry him and two years after. 

Our sins are like bill collectors. 

They generally hud us out. 

When people are proud of their 

teeth it is false pride. 

If you aie invited to a wedding 

the cheapest thing to send 1B re- 
grets. 

A.woman may be fair as to com- 

plexion and unfair in yther | way- 

Very often tbe hardest thirgs to> 
keep are .promt w.   i 

...v«,*.-.*. ..«.-.„. mmm ^iimiiaMssnaenwaspmaBj T K'2 


